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Mrs, MaiwandwaI
Visits Schools
University Senate
Studi~sDraft Laws
DOSHANBA. Feh. 9.-Mts- Mai-
W3ndwaJ. the wife of Afghan Prime
Minister, visited. the music and dan·
cing school in Doshanba Monday.
The school is a training and edu-
cational centre.. In addition' to-
training students it also .prepares
teachers for scl:iools_
Out of 314 students, J82 arc:
girls. ,
The wife of the Prime Minister
of Tajikistan aDd the wife of the
Education Minister of lhat republic
accompanied Mrs, MaiwandwaL
Later Mrs. Maiwandwal atlCDded
a COOtert which was arranged in bee'
honour.
Included among the
was the grandchild of
Aini. the founder of the
.rary Tajik literature.
Premier Arrives In Tashkent
After DoshanbaVisit
TASHKENT, February 9, (Tass),-THE plane taking: PrIme MInIster Mohammad Hashim Mai-
wandwal from Doshanba to. Tashken.t,. landed 10 the capi-
tal of Uzbekistan, Tuesday_
The people of Tashkent greeted I that these manuscripts were tes-
as friends and good neighb9UIS tirnony to the anci~t culture . of
the Prime Minister. and his Wife, Asia, .and that he had been happy
as wen as members of their PartY. of the' opportunity of seeing'these
The airport was decorated with wonderful books. ~ '.
flags of Afghanistan. tl;1e Soviet The governmen.t of TaJikistan
Union and Uzbekis'tan. gave a luncheon m honour of the
To the strainS of the national Afghan delegation which was
anthems. the Prime Minister of marked by a warm and cordial
AfghaniStan and chairman of the atmosphere..
Uzbek Council of Ministers ins- Abdullakhad Kakharnv, lbe
pected the guard of honour. Chairman of ·the Council of Mi·.
Prime MInister Mohammad lConld. 00 page 4)
Hashim Maiwahdwal was wannly
greeted by the welcoming -party.
It included technicians ·who de-
signed and built. various projects
in his country, people who .are
surveying the Amu-Darya to-
gether with lbeir Afghan col-
leagues, at!d Afghan students
studying in Tashkent.
On· the way to their residence,
lbe guests· were greeted by lbe
people of Tashkent.
Maiwandwal spent Tuesday In
Tashkent. He called 00 Yadgar
Nasriddinova. the President of
lbe Presidiom nf lbe Supreme S0-
viet, and on RakbrOankul Kur-
banov. ·the- Chairman of the
Council of. Ministers.
M~iwandwa1 said he had heco
pleased to come to Tashkent
which became famous by the
meetings of lbe leaders of lodia
and Pakistan.
The guests. made' the rouDiis of
the exhibition of'- economic
at:hievemenls and called at !be
Eastern Studies Institute wbere
unique eastern manusCripts are
preserved.
In the evening the Prime Min-
ister and the members· of his PlU;'!Y
attended a concert given in their
honour. '
On MQ{lday, Maiwandwal went
sigbtseeing in Dosbanba, lbe
capital of Tajikistan.
He called 00 President of the
Presidium of the Supreme SQviet
of TajikUlan MaklunadulJa
Kbolov and on Chairman of the
Council of Ministers AbduJ1akhad
Kakbarov.
Maiwandwal, and lbe olber
Afghan guests visited lbe Fir-
dousi Library in Doshl!nba, Mon-
day morning. They viewed the
reading rooms and departments of
this large book repository.
India Accuses
Chinese Of Acts
Of Apgresswn
NEW DELHI, Fe!>. 9, (Rcuter).-
India Tuesday~ Qina of
''oak<d and tmprovnke<L acts of a8-
gressioo" by !be iol<usioo of Chi-
nese troops- into InW:an:·ttrritory.
In a strongly· w.oided· nine pal"
~.,dcli""'" to the Cbioese em-
hassy here 'l'uesday. India rejl:<ted
wMI it described u' ~l ~­
reats" of the Chinese government ~
its note of Jan. 6.
The Indian gOVCIllDleDt said Pe.-
king's note only setved to· unmask
the "expansionist and ag;re:ssive de-
signs of China". .
The note rejected '"with contempt"
(eonld. on~ 4)
---
ment of prisoners of war and to
act with full respect. for the in·
dependence and territorial inte-
grity of neighbouring, countries
which wished to live in peace.
It was agreed that the leadepl
will have further meetings in
the future for the continued exe--
cution of policies and purposes of
the Declaration of Honolulu.
~UL'TIMES
KABUL, WEDNESDAY, FEBRURY 9,1966, (DALV 20, 1344, s.a)
mised furtber help.
Earlier, th'e Minister, acCODl.
panied by the governor of Balkh
inspected Fatemah Balkbi, Sultan
Gbyasl,lddin and Ra.z:ia. .schools.
He instructed' !be educatlonal
director of the province to get in
touch with the Ministry about
needs for equipment immediateJ.y.
The Minister also visited the
library, Iiospital, Public Heallb
Institute, Anti-Malaria Campaign
Office and various shops and
offices in the petroleum ptospec..
ing department.
TomorroW's Temperature
Max. +12·c. lIlIDImom -o·c.
Sun sets tomorrow at 5:20 pm..
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:39 a.m.
Tomorrow's OuUook: Cloudy
WEATHER FORECAST
VOL. IV, NO. 263
Humphrey Flies
To South Vietnam
Universities To Be Opened
In Mazar, Kandahar, Herot
MAZABI SHARIFF, February 9.-THE govemment plans to establish ooiversltfes 10 those parts
of the country wbere primary and secondary edocatfon are
a1read,.adeqaate.
Kandahar, Herat and Mauri
Sharif are !be first tbree cities
which will benefit.
Dr, Mf'b,mmad Osman .Anwari,
lbe MIoi$>r of Education. an-
nounoed the plans wbile ta1king
to the members of the Wolesi
Jirgab, lb. Governor of Ba1kb
and the people at a meeting held
in Salam Khana Monday after-
noon.
Dr. Anwari, alter giving His
Majesty the King's good will mes-
sage to the people, explained the
educational policy of Prime Mi.
nister Mohammad Hashim Mai-
wandwal's government.
As a first step in the direction
of establishing a university in
Balkh, a Veterinary College may
be useful, the Minister said.
He requested the people to
study lbe possihility of such a
cOllege.
He thanked the public for their
constant help in education.
He urged people render further
moral and material assistance to
the cause of education.
The Governor of Ba1kb, lbe
Nahri Sbabi Deputy to lbe
Wolesi Jirgah and some elders
welcomed the idea of higher edu-
cation in the province anq pr~
Johnson, South Vietnamese
lLeadersReachFull~9reement
HONOLULU. FebnWy 9, (Benter).-
pRESIDENT Johnson and the leaders of Sootjl Vle~ have
announc:ed 10 a jolot commooiqne they have reacbed foil
agreement Oll a policy of growing mflltary effectiVeness 10
Vietnam.
Last night's communique fol·
lowed two days of talks between
the President. Lieutenant General
Nguyen Van Tbieu, and Air
Vice-Marshal Ky, lbe Prime Mi-
nister.
The two chiefs of state also.
issued along with the communi-
que "Declaration of Honolulu",
setting forth the aims of each
government.
This said, lbe two countries had
pledged themselves to defence
against aggression, to the work
HONOLULU, Feb. 9, (Reuter).- of social revolution, to the goal
President Johnson announced Tues- of free self-government, to an
day that Vice-President Hubert attack on hunger, ignorance and
Humphr'Cy will fly to Saigon Wed- disease, and to the "unending
Desday with the South Vietnamese quest for peace".
chief of state and prime minister. The communique, in line with
The White House Press Secretary, the trend of the conference, was
Bill. Moyers, said the vice·president devoted mostly to, the talks about
would also visit about six other South Vietnam's political, social
Asian capitals, including nations on and economic reform programme,
the subcontinent. to which President Johnson bas
He did not name them and' said promised U.S. support.
they would become known later. "There was a full discussion of
President Johnson himS4;Jl made the military situation and at mi-
bumed arrangements to leave Ho- litary plans and programmes, the
nolulu at 2300 G~T Tuesday, im- communique said.
mediately follOWing his conference The two leaders reached full
with the Vietnamese leaders here. agreement on a policy of growing
The White i HoLlse said be would military effectiveness and of still
fly to Los Angeles for a conference closer cooperation between the
there with Vice·President Humphrey. military forces of VieUlam and
The Vice-President wa.!I 10 join the United States.
Lieutenant-General Nguyen Van They affinned their detennina-
Tbieu, the South Vietnamese chief tion to act with all possible re-
of state, and air vice marshal Ngu- gard for the rights of innocent
yen Cao Ky. in Honolulu and fly civilians, to adhere to the Geneva
to Saigon with lhem. IConvention of 1949 on the treat-
Prtme MlnJster Mohammad Hashim. MaJwandwaJ. receives an honoaral'Y
from lbe Bedor of Moseow Uolverslty. '
.;."
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ADVTS·
FEBRUARy'8, 1966
T assCoinments On
Kurds In Iraq
CERCLE FRANCAIS
Thursday, Feh. 10
St, Valentine's dance at the
French Club.
Reserve .your table by ca1UDg
Tel: 20547.
Ford Grant To Help
Start' Prison 'College
BERKELEY, California. Feb. 8,
(Reuter).-Plans are under way to
set up a university-level college at
San Quenrin. the California state
prison near. here made famous in
dozens of Hollywood gangster films.
The Ford Foundation in New
York announced a $99.200 grant to
the University of California at Ber-
keley to help establish the coUege.
The. University's school of crimi-
nology' will .collaborate. wilb the
California Department of Corree.
tions in drawing up the curriculum,
admissions standards. budget, and
other administrative details.
The University bas already begun
pilot courses at the prison.
Hamed Sekandar Becomes
Deputy Director Of
MghanAdvertisingAgency
KABUL. Feb. 8.-Hamed 50-
k.:andar, a graduate of the college
of Journalism. has been appointed
a5 deputy director of the Afghan
Advertising Agency.
Gentleman with perfect. Eng-
lish, good. typing and experience
in 4irline _wanted for attractive
salary for Czechoslovak A1rIJDes.
Applicants shoDld deliver lbelr
written applications before
~fareJ. 15 to CSA office In Botel
Splnzar.
A leasee for modern house;
wllb op-to-date fornlture and
tlxtures inclUding a. big compound
for sports In !lest locatloo of
WeJayat Valt.
Please contact Pashtany Teja-
raty Bank, care of Ohservation
Dept
Britain's Labour.
Party Favoured
To Win Elections
, KABUL TIMES
30 Missing On
Indian Airlines
Flight To ~ammu
Turk Govt. Protests Greek Malaysia Ready To
Communique On'Cyprus 'Restore Tie~ With
, ANKARA, February 8, (Reoter).- Pak, Says Ranm'- an MOSCOW, Feb. 8, (Tass).-eom-
. meoting on the resumption of 6gbt.TURIO:SB Foreign l\ofinister Ihsan Sabri Caglayangil said iog between government troops and
last night tbere was a possibility Of war betweeo Turkey KUALA. LUMPUR. Feb. 8, (AP) 'he Kurds in the north of Iraq, Y.
and Greece, and that Turkey had taken all precautions. -Malaysia's Prime Minister said Potomov. asks in Pravda: What
The For~ign Minist~r told the, tion had been caused b'y the corn-/ Monday an ,. a~proacb .•~s been prevents such a settlement of the
Senate during a debate on his mimique issued in Athens by made by a thud ~arty ID. Lon- Kurdish' problem that would. on the
Ministry's budget that the situa- President Makarios of Cyprus' ~on for. the resumpllon .of dlploma- one hand. 'satisfy the lawfuf national
. and the Greek government. tic r~latlons between thiS country demands of the Iraqi, Kurds and. on
The communique, issued last and Its Commonwealth partner Pa- the other, strenglhen the unity of
Wednesday, said 'Greece and Cyp- kislan. . Iraq against the intrigues of imper-
rus had agreed that the only solu- Tunku Abdul Rabm,an, add~lD:8 ialism and reaction?
tion to the Cyprus· problem was a news conferenc~, '~!d MalaYSIa IS Extremist circles in Iraq insist
enosis-union of Cyprus with "ready al any lime 10, restore that it is -allegedly impossible 10 en-
Greece friendly ties with Rawalpindi but sure the national rights of the KurdsCagl~~angil said: uThe question emphasised that t~e. ~a~istao.is w~.uld without under:mining the national
of.:.cyptUs has taken the -appear~ h~ve. to lake .the 100t~atlve sl~~e we integrity of the republic. To "subs.
ance of leading Turkey to a war dIdo t break II (~elatlonS) off '. , tantiale", this claim, ·these circles
ijt a moment she does. not wish, He was refernng .to ,Paltistan s baldly assert that the Kurds pursue
and in spite of Turkey wanting ,ilngry withdrawal of liS high ao~- separatist aims and wish to detach
peace more than anyone else.'.' mission here I~t O~tober. after It Iraqi Kurdi~tan from the ~t of
A Greek government spokes- charged MalaySia With takmg a pro- " Iraq. No otber arguments are cited
man ·said in Athens last night In.dian stan? .during lasl faU's Kasb- in justification of the refusal 'to hold
that the Foreign Minister was study· mil' war ~r;sIS. " peaceful negotiations for a settle-
il1:g a strongJy worded Turkish M~layslan leaders denied thiS at ment of the Kurdish problem.
note delivered on Saturday. The the time, and Rabman repealed the Quoting Mustafa Barzani's de-
note is believed to protest against denial Monday: ~.ying there was "no 'niar that the KUI:ds pursue separatist
night the communique. fault on our side. aims, Potomov wriles: "facts sbow
areas that all assuran~es by the Kurds thai
S,·x More Bod,·es Recovered they w;sh to preserve and strengthenthe unity and integrity of the Iraq.i
PI state on a healthy and democraticF,om C,ashed Japanese ane basis unfortuna'ely come up aga;nst
the unwiUingness of the reactionary
part of Baghdad's fuling circles to
seek ways 10 a settlement of the
Kurdish problem".
..It is quite obvious thai the mili-'
tary oPerations which are now in
progress cannot provide the founda-
tion for a settlement of the con·
flicl. ..
Eng. AhnuuIullah
Returns To Kabul
,,4
World Briefs,
PAGE 4
GE:\'EVA. Feb'. 8, (DPA>".-MrS.
JaCQ\leline KennedY, widow; of
the late V_So President John F.
Kennedy. emplaned here j\.·IQnday
for New York after a three-week
skllng ,hohday with her two
chIldren in Gstaad.
~
BELGRADE. Feb. '8. (Ceteka).-
YU£osla\ e>.porlS amounted 10
SS5.~ million this January. This is
a Icn per cent increase compared
wlIh .the same month last year.
PORT OF SPAI~ T-rinidad, F~b.
8. (Reuterl.~Queeii Elizabeth and
Prtn..:c PhilIp slepped asbore here
Mond<lv Irom roval yacht Britannia
10 ::I r:~)It}us- wcl~ome of calypso
and steel bands.
H IchllC.ht of this second stage. of
fhc ih·c.~~cek royal IOUI' of the
(,ll'lbbc;.tn is to~ay's si'!lte .. opening
of 1he parliame~t of Tnnidad and
lob:_I!;o. IOdcpendem since August
)IJo::.
J.Ah:.:\RTA. Feb. 8. (Reuler),-
Polil'e 10 Semarang. Central Java.
h:l\c un~-O\'ercd a gang called the.
"a~"")':I~lion of super hooligans",
111rnleJ b\ the Indonesian Com-
munist Pari\,:. the ofhcial Antara
News .Agenc·y repOrled MQnday.
-f he cOnlmunii>ts set up the gang
f~r lhe purpo~ looting and kilting
"ell-I(l-do people in the communi-
Iy. the: agency said.
CAIRO. Feh. 8. (Ce'eka).-UAR
PreSIdent Nasser and Iraqi President
Are! WIll preside over the third
meeilOg of' Ihe United: Arab Re-
publlc·lraq joint polilical command.
rtl take place here next Saturday.
Feb. 11. •
Prior to Ihe conference. a prepa-
raror~ meetIng will be held here
under the chairmanship of the prime
mlOlsters of both countries.
LUSAKA. Feb. 8. (DPA).-Bri.
tish and: 'Canadian planes bave ndw
brought r500.000 gallons of fuel to
Zambia in the emergency. airla~. it
W:JS re\e:ded here Monda\'. This
IS 10 .:Iddi1ion 10 the etf~rt bring-
ing in some 3.000 tons monlhly.
.Elght~en planes' are now engaged
In the: Anglo-Canadian airlift from
l.C"tJp,'ld\llIc :lnd Dar-Es-Salaam at a
l-t'''! to the- Bnt:sh government .of
line nllllhlO slerllOg monlhly.
SALISBUR" Feb. 8. (Reuter).-,
$cl\l(yn Lloyd, Brilish opposition
spokesman on Commonwealth ,af-
fairs. arnved here by air from Lon-.
don on a facl-finding visit.
He is the mOSt senior British po-
JlII~-I~n 10 come here- since Jan
Smith's regime sejzed inde'pendence
last l\:ovembcr.
ATHENS. Feb. 8. (DPAl.-The
e :'eek g(,l\,ernment last n'i!;ht or-'
dered 5.000 teachers at public se-.
cl.ndary schools in Athens to re-
sume .heir duties..The teachers
wcnt on strike on Saturday. Some
;~5lI.tJOO pupi~ in Athens did hot
ha\'(~ to j:!c to school Monday, The
l'.·aehers demand higher salaries.
on:AIVA. Feb. 8. (DPA),-A
·"·tooo ton SO\'iet trawler is in the
harbour of Nova Scotia for ffi'o
\\"('eks h<J\'ing" U.S.-made shrimp
prpecssng equipment fitted. The
shIp \\'ith a crew of 50, including
SIX women. is on its first voyage
to a \"(·stern Atlantic fishing
area.
NEW DELHI. Feb. 8. (Reuterl.-
o\n Indian Airlines, Fokker Friend-
__hip aircraft is missing. on a sche-
duled flig.ht from Srinagar to Jamm~
with about JO people on board. It
was reliably reported het:e Monday.
An Indian Airline offi~ial in New
Delhi' said it was just possible the
plane could have made a forced
landing.
Search parties were last
still combing lh'e mountain
around the Banihal range.
The New Delhi-Kashmir air route
o\'er (he Banihai range is frequently I
disrupted in winter by low clouds
and bad weather. . I
In November 1963 an Indian ,Air . . TOKYO.'February 8, (AP).-
~~>rce .Dakola crashed near BaOlhal ISIX bodies were recovered Monday to bring the recovery total
"nIh <F,ghbl on botaor£d; to 36 oot of 133 missing from an airliner which crashed IQ-n e futtrV .,.... anolher air
force pla'ne- ~rashed Ihere. killing Tokyo Bay Friday. .
all 13 on board. including an They were .found strapped. to I ~\'emng yesterday after recover-
Indian general. theIr seats With 'safety belts. mg only one body.
, The plane a Boeing 727 tri;:.jet Since this morning, four other
of the dU Nippon Airways was on dead bodies were taken to. tbe
a tll~ht to 'fokyo from Chitose, surface by the divers working on
Hokaldo, 600 miles north of the spot and ·carried to the Take-
Tokyo, shiba pier of the Tokyo port
Not a smgle survivor was re- where a makeshift morgue has
paned from among the seven been set rUP' . . .
KABUL. Feb. 8,-Th~ Minister ere ....· and llti passengers the plane ,Most o. the. remalOmg 99. Vl.C-
ror Public Works. Engineer Ah- earned when. it crashed. seconds tlms were believed to be Stll) m
madullah and the commander of berore It headed for a landtng at the wreckage tied to their seats
the Labour Corps returned to Kabul fob'o's InternationaL AlIpon. with safety belts.
Sunday after inspecling the cons· it" was the worst d.saster in Inspire of the impatience of
Iruction projects in the northern re- aViation h1stOry for a smgle plane.· about 300 relptives of the still
gions of lhe country,......... Hlghl~' polluted. Tokyo Bay missing victi~ on ~he pier, the
During his tour. the MI~lster .m~- waters and strong winds blowing salvage operation IS unbearably
peeted cites in Balkh, Puh Khumn. up to a maxImum of 23 metres slo..... in progress.
Kunduz, and'Shir Khan Bander. per second were strongly harn-
The Minister. accompanied by the penng the salvage operatiOns, re-
KUALA LUMPUR, Feb. 8. (AP), Governor of Baghlan, visited the sume<! on Monday mornmg. .
..So1:1th Korea's President Chung j construction work on Imam Quti~a. The WIngless fuselage. the malO
'Hce Park flew. into Kuala Luml?~ the works~op. f,?r repairing eqUl~ I~ltion 1~1 the plane to be found
Monday for althree-day state ,Vl15lt 'ment. the bUIld109 for the pubhc Iwas brof\en mto three parts. It
,to Malaysia at the start of an works branch in '!.he province and was spotted by frogmen of the
'Asian tour. the school building in Zaman Khail J'apanese mantlme self.-defence
village Sunday afternoon. .. 'forces, hall bun~ in the mud of LONDON. Feb, 8. (DPA).-Bri-
In Puli Khumri. the MlOlster the bottefh of the bay some 11 rain's ruling Labour Pany is now
inspected thC' Slone-breaking and kIlometres east of the .Haned.a five to one favourite to win the
asphalting machines used by the first al~n. early Sun~ay, next general election, according to
u'nil for asphalting. SIX salvage ShIPS and t~ee quotations at London's leading
On the way between Kunduz and crane-equlpped vessels were lm- 'bookmaking offices Monday.
Bag,hlan the Minister stopped in mediatelY ·rushed to the scene but British interest in. political. betting
several places to. inspe~t the ope-, their operations were Vf~ry much' received a fillip from week-end ru-
ration of asphaltmg umlS engaged hampered by hIgh waves( The mours that Prime Minister Harold
in surfacing of 5bair Khan Bander- operatlO:lS were suspended ioward Wilson might call for elections m
Doshi road. which is 214 kilometres - -- March or April tbis year,
long and len metres wide. So far Austria Takes Initiative Bookmakers reckon with a La-
two layers of asphalt has been laid For Vietnam Conference bour majority of 100 to ISO parlia-
on a 155 kilo":,etres stretch and one GENEVA. Feb. 8. (DPj\.).-Aus- menlary seats.
laver on 175 kllomelres of the road. . . Wilson told the labour Party exe.
'F b od Labour' Corps I trlan Foreign MIOI~t~r, ~runo KrelS- cutive thaI he. was leaving aU op-
our t o~a 'th h' ky hAS taken the IOltJatlve for ao ,,'ons OpeD as regards 'he dale of theworkers eqUipped WJ mac IDes are - - I . f 1 'INTER
k· h' d mlernatlona con ecence to so ve next elecU·OD. NATIONAL CLUBwor 'mg on t IS roa . ,I • fir ed
On Ihe \\'a to Kabul the Minister the Vietnam criSIs., It was con m Observers feel. however, that spr- FASCHING
. y '., 1 here Mooday. COSTUMED HALalso Inspected the resldentla quar- Th S' li' I d 'd iog eleclions must be considered as L
f h h· d . f th Lah e WISS po uca eparlrnent sal h,'ghly probable Bo1ret-dinner Served throogh_lers 0 ,t e ~ Ir U~lt 0 e our that Kreisky had made enquiries in . out the nigbt.
Corps tn ~rkhanal. Hels/·nk,·. St~kholm aDd Berne ,'n Wilson does not need to take a
..,... decision until he returns frofu his 8.30 p.m. Non-members Afs.l5O.
his quesl for joint action. But so "t t M Ih d f F b Janey costumes available for
U.S. Tries To Rai5e~nn~a~:nc;::..t:~p:r~~~~ren~d :~Z;:e ::::er~: coeu:~ :a,e ::/_blrln__g_._T_e_I_:2_18_00 _
Pope Paul VI had sent a nOle to Chequers Sunday the Labour Party
Lost Atom ,Bomb the Swiss Federal Council urging ..«uti·ve d;scussed labour"s domes· WANTEDthe neutral couolries to intervene in tic programme for the next five-year
• the Vietnam conflict as mediators. parliamenlary period.
'From Sea .Bed Swiu.erland as well as other oeuI- Reliable sources said the election
ral stales have already inwcated manifesto currently under conside-
MADRID. Feb. 8. (DPA).-An Ihelr readiness 10 use their good ration concentrates On such ques-
l1Ilnmed American alom bomb' was offices to bring the warring panies tions as housing, social security and
slill on rhe bottom of ,he ~fediter- in Vietnam to the negotiating table. industrial modemisation. Foreign
nnean Monday exaclly three weeks ',Tht Swiss Federal Council is rea- and defence policies were reportedly
Free EX.fhange Rates At after it was lost when aU,S. "B-52" dy at all times 10 let a Vietnam not brought up at Chequers,
conference take place in Switzerland,D'Atghanistan Bank bomber and its tanker plane crashed h
, ~fter a mid-air collision over Spain's t e Department said. COrpS Starts Project
KABUL Feb. 8.-The follow- Almer;a coast. . I Ceylon E1~phants To Stop Helmand Floods
log are 'the 'exchange rateS at 1_ ' MeanwhIle..U.S, experts ar~ .awal· To Get Assistance' ZARANJ, Feb. g.-Work on
U'Af"hal'lstan Bank expressed I tlng the arnval or two mlOiature COLOMBO, Feb. 8, (He'u- construction of a dam "0 control
' - h n' . I subrmrioes. "Alvin" and "Alimun- te) A I aJd
III .. c. II l. .. h' h 'II h' r.- mer can for the Helmand walers started in the Cha-/lu-,··,ng . Selling Iaul . w IC. Wt alle.m.pt t _e dlffi- fast vanlsblng Cey! eI
on e- khansoor province Monday, The
:Ai, 75'.00 (per otle U.S. dollar) ·cult operation of ralslOg the wea- phan& wID be avaUab1e now, Labour Corps of the Ministry of
• ,75,50 pon from the sea bed. three hund- a representative of a World PubliC Works IS carrying out the
Af. ::10.(10 (per 'one Pound Ster- red _metres below the ,surface. . Wild F~d-an international task
Illig l "211.40 ,T:he army of U,S. recovery spe- l~~ganisation d~voted to sav~ The dam will be 150 metres io
Ar. 1::';'5.00 (per' hundred Gennan C'1:JlIS!S an~ Ir~)O~s en::'a.mped along \_ mg ~are species of anim3ls I length. and six metres in beight.
I\lark I 1887.50 fhe C'oaSl IS still IOcreaslOg from ~ay -an,d birds from ·ertlnction- j The dam will prevent the Helmand
Af. 1518.21 lper hundred .French to cfay. satd. . I waters from flooding.
Franc) 1528:35 :\1 Je:lsl seven hundred men are Tbe Ceylon c:Iep~t is m " Lasl year large areas of the pro-
Franc I , 1757.86 nl)\\' quarlered in lenlS and barracks t d.anger of e.xt1.n~tion. wild vince were damaged by Helmand I
Af. 17-!6.~1 lper hundred Swiss spe:ial1y buill for them. life experts ~ve I warned. ' fJoods. ,
j
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Buying
AI. 75.00 (per one· U.s.
·Celties Triumph
Over University:
Basketball Tez.lD
KABUL, Feb, 9.-Tbe follow-
lDg are the exchange r:ates at·
D'Afghaillstan Bank' expressed
.10. Afgba:gi.
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bailk
The two strongest teams. in . the
wiOler basketbaU.·lDurnamcn1 ~
:d Monday night and the Celo~
-:arne out on lOp of the Kabul U~-
·versity learn 45 to 43. ~e CeItic:s
oycrcame a 12 point· bali-tIme Um-
\'etsJty lead to win the game.
It-- was the Uni~ity quintet's
fint loss. They had won thc:ir' first
·hree games with, the FiI·An'1s the
'<abul Clowns. and 41SK.
The Cehics now' ba....e a string of
~our, straigbt ·victories. The team's
-nembers include' 'five Americans
',l,'orking in Kabul aDd three Af-
ghan students.
I In- another game in the tourna-
ment alw played Monday night the
Kabul Closvns defeated tbe Fil-Ams
26 to 20,
Six teams are participating- in the
'win!er basketball tournament whichI· will last another tfiree weeks. Games
·are played on Monday and Tuesday .
nights at· the Kabul University gym_
, nasiiJm. ,
Abdul Wabid Dabir. Director of"
the Physical EduCation Programme
'at Kabul University expressed' sa-
tisfaction with the progress of the
'-wi~er baSketball tournament. There
have been tournaments in the past
but' this, ycar·s is going eSXCiaDy
well, he said: . ,
Dabir also ceported ·..ping pong.
volleyball. aDd wrestling teams prac-
I tiee in the gymnisiugl. And girls
"are already p~g foo Jj:shan
performances. at. win~r .sessions dur-)ng'~ week..
Seiling
dollar)
75.50
AI: 210.00 (per one' ·Pound Ster-
ling),. 2lL4C
.AI. 1875.00 (per hundred German
Mark) 1887.50-
AI. 1518.21 (por hundred French.
Franc) 1528.35
'Franc) 1757.86'
.ltl. 1746.21 (per hundred Swiss
Erhard. De. Gaulle
TalksCof1,Cllul€d ,.
;On CordMfNote -.
. , -'. .......'
l'itRlS. Rei>. , 9; (Router).-Presi-
.dent· de Gaulle' and West German
'Chancellor ludwig. Erhar-d' Tuesday
'concluded two' days' of talks after
:striking wi unexpected note c;>f. cor-
diality. Moodt)'. '.
Relations between. France and
·Wcs[ Germ3ny- are· ovetshadoWcd by
3 .wide· range. ot differenceS bUt the.
Frencb President and" Prof.:. Erbard
ha....e· agreed not· to. let them poBon
the 'special relationship ot the Fran-_
co-Gennan friendship treaty.
A seniop West, German official
said' privately- last hight: "It has
gone much better than we had ex-
pected... · •
'The ChanceUor and President met
at the Elysee Palace TuesdayImomios for their second privateexchange, They were joined
by their foreign, defence and ec0-
nomics ministers and 'othe!' senior
officials who took part in this re-
gular b:annual conkrenee--tbe sixth
of its type: under' the friendship
treaty.
Subjects discussed' Monday in-
cluded· Vietnam. on which there is
Imarked diYergen~e of vie~ bet·ween France and West Gennany.France has recently condemned the
United Stales resumption of bom-
bing in North Viefnam and are un-
happy about American policy in' ge-
neral. while' the Boon government
backs Washington and is seeking to
give the· Amerioo.ns the most etfec-
r:""e non-military support.
MohammadTajikistan, wliJch Prime- Minister
Stethescope For Sick Cars
. t . .
'j:. .
'Loolrinr very inneli IIl<e ~he fa~ Instrument
. . 'ell!)y the dodor, bnt fit,'ted with :t spedal probe, thisIFStiiih_ ope" IS ca:pahle, of IIsten1nr to -a sugar lnmp;".~~,£" . ater It,Can hear'the breaIr'll!>,of·mole-
....,....,..11& m w ',. -'--t I
' enl:';':~tUze,ofsteel under -s: a.nd uunu e rregu·
laritieS3110 .wof liquid$. ., _
,H)r\~, _ ¥a.py. "appliqatlons are ~he. de_o~
e'ven in the early staJes, of ~eaP' at _ ~~ent.~.
m...rIilt''P~of'':miiehinery, 'elledItJng' o'--preclSlon IIt-
'~ lit niithined 'cDlIf~oneiJts;anil'. iii.. ~~tecfion of
't:.vftiratloi(' I .' '''l'1..,':'. "'.~'. ~ ~.; . ~.' /-
-- The .'probe can be' lI5ed -.yJth. one hand;. leaving ~e
,- , otll...• tree for makhllLadll$~ts. :the Instrument IS
-;, 1J'Illl~'to withstand even 1lIk.·~tage enrrellt wlthont
risk to tiJe'opet'afOr; anl1'.~~.liy.~mag-
, '<iIen,;'1felds set Up. by 'sparJ:t ,PmtS' or.elec~cal.eqnlp,
';;' !!i~nt: - •. ::: ' " .
street in Doshanba, aie capital of
MalWllDdwai visited. this _.'" __
A
Hasblm
'I'ESS" "ItEVI fW
3,000 BicyclesAS$embt~",700,000 Pieces
01 Glassware Prodilci/id;J" Technical Centre-
. . . ~
'.j' • .•••.
"
(CoatJI: ""'" page 2)
·letter to·'the editor praised Prime \
'lVtinistel" Mohammad Hashim Mai~ :
wandwal's Pe;qsi~,n.~~~ve his:
property, afler" ~ dlC"o to theM~nistry of ECltjcatfon:; ~ I
· This de(;i~ior!; S:ii'd ·1\tbhamrnad .
· Ismail 'Nausah ~'wtit~r of the j
letter, .should--:~e •Weli:Diled not·
only by words bUt b.7 'deeds by I
·other people. . ;-,! t '
21771
22316
20763·
2OS02
24731-M732
20413
"
. AffiLINES
Clash Reported
Between Iran, hatj
TEHR.~N, Feb. 9. (DPA).--De-
tails of a new clasb bet~eel1. rra~
Troops and Iraqi irregulars near ,~e
Iranian bora~ paSI of Tangab We~e
d:s.'lo,:ed here Monday.
Ir: Ill: .. lh'ird military clasb in ~e20121-210121 d
I pasl s;~ weeks be:ween. I.raD. an.
20S07~21122 I Iraq, the alleged attacking Jr~q~
. I were said to have been thrown
20159~24041 I ba_k ",hen' ~he)' opened fire Sunday
on the Iraman post
Sources close to the lranjan go.-
24585 \'ernment told DPA :\1onday that
24272 tbe coming visit' 10 Cairo by Iraqi
President Abdel '~ram Mobammed
20045' Aref could not be regarded as a
contributIOn toward.\. soly~iQn of
22092 current. traqi.-lranian, problems.
pro!JI"ammes
inlernational
talks on Al·
'. ". SATDBDAl'
!~...;
Telephones
"
Jr4n Pr0tramme:
6:30-7:00 AST oJ 715 KC'$, ,m r.2
~n 62 m band
Enlflisb ProlJ'l.DlllU'~
6; 00-6; 30 ,p,m, AST 4775 KC'.
10; 00-'10: 30 p.m, AST 4775 Kp;
R USSi3.D Pro.ramme.:.
on 62 m,. b;aJicl:
Foreign language
Irrclude local and
11I'!'WS. cOJtl!l?entary.
g.hanistan.
'---
'\iUAN~ AFGllA:'l
Kandabar-~at:iul •
ArrivaJ·OS30
Herat-Mazar·KabuJ
Arrival-l600
New Delhi-Kabul
Arrival-1615
Kabul New Delhi·
Dep:lf[Ure-0800
K~bul-Mazar·Herat
Departure·Q9oo.
Iranian Airways
Tehran-Kabul
Arri ....al-0915
Kabul·Tehran
Departure-l 0I0
PIA~a.war;KabuJ
Arrival-I045.
Kabul·Peshawar
Departure· I 120
. 'I;MA.
Beirut-Ka~.uJ,
Arrival-0930
AEROFLOT
~lfTasb!<eat-'Mosc~w:
Departure-IQJ~.
fraffic
One can now .buy' plastic rulers MinistrY 'oF'- Mines' ani:l 'I\id~tri.es tre. bl -"
.. . I .. In . tbe bicycle as.se1ll y se.....on.and combs and glass ashlrays made prO)Ccf:" . ' . .. t
n,.._.~ - d I~ '::lI' gi parts· imported from Japaa are puin Afghanistan 'as weU"as bicycles Dn:7'-'es I!O p = anu. ass k' de
assembl'd here' as' ~e result Of a. products made- by the Ministry of logether by· Afghan wor ers un _r
\:" • .. , ~ . lhe supervision of experts. ApartMiri~' ~.an.i:I· Industries Techo,ica1 from consultants, 24. Afghan pro-7t.h Nurem6.urg .Cerilre 'are' ob. sale in a sbo,p' on fes;ional& work.' in' tbe bicycle as-.~ Jadr Mai.....'aDd near the monumeD.t semblY' division..:~ .~~ for ..tir~1T.tikn6\1.·n Soldier.' Between 2,500 and 3.000 bicyclesToy Flhr' To vpt;.n i T!l$'.-:re,~caJ TriU\bDg .CeD\Ce, can be assembled annually here. The
I '. . says ~ 1=ligifieec' Ahmad Ali. Aba:wi, recently 'in&~Ued equipment ~o en-
NUREMB·URG. Feb. 9. ·Q:ll.pM.~ includes a bicycle assembly plant abIes this section 10 produce '! few
The seventh· inlerDalion.a~ t~y fair~ as well as sections for the 'produc~ bicycle. aar\S, bioyc.leS for ~dren
the world~ big~~ of.,1U'kind-will. tion of'~a~ and p~. .l .and.cbairsnfor :dijabled peoP.le..M\lst
open its gates bere on S~turday. Witb eqUipment lDlported from spare parts a~e still j-'APort~d. '~from
FoUowiDg t~: completJDD. of· a .Japan. 2.s-: types of g1asswafe are· Japan;"bowe.ver
l
_
ocw.. exhtbilion ball. t.be (air DOW' beinjf·-prbdtittd. Among the p'r~ Some of: tJie .. raw ~fnaterials' use4 .
Icovertl·.~~\li. 3l.QOP ·squa~l}. metr~., db;~ts,~a:e l:5owls., bottles" and' ash-: in lhc', Techni~l TraJ.niJ}g .. ' ~e~1r1;:...-.:;;=-.,.===;-~;:;;;;;~;; The:re -WIU be 1,15.5 .exhi.blto.rs 1.0- t~ys.. . .come' (rom Afgh'1mistan,. For: ltls-ARIA"NA" AFGHAN AmUNES eluding 49.5 from· 26 foreign ~oun- . 'ne. gl~ss,~r:fiaking section has ~9 lance. siJicQn which i.!j. one _aT the
Kbosl-Kabul mea.. . . '. ovens. The' I' workers emp~oyed ~n major ingredients of 'gJ:~~~ is (~und
. i\-r.rival-TOSa:.·· llaly, ·heads 4lhe JlS[ .of. fQrclgn ex- the 'CacloYY- cart produce over lOO,OO<r in ab\lndance so Ihere IS no .~ee.~'
Mazar·KundWTKAbul hi~~rs with .89 fu:ms. foUO\l?ed~' p'ie~e.s: of glassware .annually. . 'to im'port it.
Arrival·1230' ~ Bmam and FraJlce With 5.8. .: Th·e. Plastic division. ma.k~ six. Four technicians act as consul.P,eshaWJ.{~bul eacl'L 'il!:~be' . ted .' by klrids of,productS ·iw;l,uding. cups., tants for the Trainipg Centre as
' Arrival-l605 '. Japan w . r«pfc;s,en.. rulers combs and pipes. The annual p~rl oC·thi Cb'ombo Plan's deve-Kabul-Kcundu~-.MaZ4'1" twelve ,toy manufJlctlJ("~rs.. and Hong, . ou-tPu~ of this section is 'ilio 1.0;060 lopment programme: Ther are ac-
Dcpafluret-0830. k~ng by one,. ~~ J~Dese· finns pieces.. .figh.L: experts are employ~ tive io glass making. plastic .produc-
K:.abtJ-KbD$.. wtU mamly e~l..b~ IJ:le1al,,~y~.. in thiS. ·di.Yision. of the'-Training Cen- tion,' an~ ..bicycle assembly..
Departure-0830 . More than_7.000 bUYefs' Including =-::;'.;:;::::=-=-==---=-=---= ----'-.,.::._-:- _~ul-Kpn.~abar-Tebran_Beiru[ -1-.500 -from 60 fareigo.. rountries are .~.~
30 el(P.CCled to a~nc;l the fair, , .•'. .'.Departure-lOWest Germany's loys. ipdustry bad
Kabul-Peshawar <to, cs!imated [urnover of· 650 . mil-9q)anure-13aO ,
lion marks last~ year-ten per c;ent
more lhan in 1964.
Japan's toy exports to West·Ger-
manv -lasl year were eSlimated at
3.5 ~illioD marks.
West Germany could eltporr 2.6
million rrtllrks w9fl1) of toys 10. Ja·
pan be!\II,een January and October
196-1.
PAGE 3
Fire Brig~de
PoliC~
Western M~.s~c
Foreign Services,
1(4dio rtf{}1.lQni~ia,j
'.frog:ra~~ ',.
Air
ABIAN4t ' AFGHAN
Bcinll-l'.,jn",,·KabuJ
Arrival-I030
Ka'ndahar-Kabul
Arri\'al-1230
Kabul-Kandahar~
Departure·0830
Radio Afghanislan
~riana BookiDa Office
Bakbtar News Aleocy.
~fahan National Bank
New Clinic
D'Afghan~stan Bank
Pasbtany T'Ciaraty Bank
Airport
"
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l!RESS
Mrs. Ga.nlJhi To Visit
Washingto,n In Mid March
NEW DELHI, Feb. 9, (Reuter).-
Indian. Prime' ~inister Mrs. .Indira'
Gandhi is li.1tely, to, pay an official
. vi'sit to the United States in mid
March. informed sources said. here
Sunday.
Mrs, Gandhi accepted an invita-
tion from President Johnson short~
Iy after she was Swom in as premier
last montb.
Alrican Ncitions Heed Time TO-Overcome
Poverty, Develap,.Gr,eater InternofUnify
Luna 9 Falls Silent,
Tass, Lovell Say
Nircria is Ihe nin!.h African n3- RepubllC,!.he Portuguese. and the 10 these new countries expected. too
lion in ",,'hich Ihe military has .seized Turks. much from their newly won lOde· Tuesday's Anis front paged
power wilhin the pasT ten years. Nine \1ost of the African Slates are pendence.. In Dahomey. Upper two pictures of Prime Mi-
is ;t high number. but before draw- onl~' 8 10 11 months old. It we con- Volta. and the Central African Re- nister Mohammad Hashim Mai.
ing hasry conclusions about the po. slder.~· lo~ it l.eok during. the public,. the' milita:I¥ revolutions were wandwals offic1al: visit: to the
lilical m;!lurity of the. young African lasl ceatury lim tbt:.. small Gertna!C undriubtcd1y a. symptom. o~ pub. Soviet Un:i.on.. One of the- pi.ctu.res
Sl:iles we mUSI consider the com- Statcs· to. wrife. ~ for a national lie impatiCDCC with: slllWfles5 10 <JVet-.. showed. MaiwandwaL at talks With
p!ex problena witb wbldJ they are l·onS~UID:eSS. tol deve!bp, we. can caming· pc.nwty. . . "Sowet: Prlme MiDiste.r.. ~ Alexei
faced. see tbBr tba problems. of Aftican lit: view of Africa~s. eee:momlC ·8;Dd-, R'9sygjD a.ndi-other.- SbViet:.leaders
Thre... of these nine countries--:-the develoRmeDt· arc. not so bopeles:s'- social problems.. might It n~ be, im. Mnscow:. - I1ie second ~e
Coogo. Ihe Sudan and Nigeria-are afler aU: possible:: thal Wcste:m ·demOCT3C}'! stiDweE£.~~ Prem.i~ .wah
:m)'lhing bUI natuml units: either Aad,;tbc viewfpoint that civil Wars is' nat· lit suitable rnc:thod of gOWD:J1- tiHb:::SOViet Pt::ime Minist.er';aJ;.the
geographically. naturally or socia)· a~d, tbe:'overthrowing of govern- 4J.& the: developing cO'Wltt'ie:s?' D-:.l:trem1in. _
I)'. Their existence-a mixture of menU adUanv.,. can be part of the O'III;-pat:t¥ gpvernm~ or·at. tt:at WJ:1en.Jim~ fi.l.ms. die 010-
difTerenl races. religions and tribes--- proc~ oft goUtical· maturity may a ecrtaim amollIlt:..aft JIlltt1~' Iat! cwa ea"~'at'-i'!lJa'! a:.pe..:;J of
in Iheir present form is simply an appear to tic.: l:kune out if we te- gg.vemmcmaV power- ~i lDl SW!Q,: mOVle5 ..saUJWq: 8J.wd.XSoI, be .
;,ccident of colonial hislory. member thatJ c:xaetIy 100 years ago tIH:sc'..stalrs. dilriD&! ttie cariY,. stages' 'uuum ulto - CWl::S.Ulerauo'n;, .Bald
Nigeria-until recently regarded -wlien the Giarman 'Federations'baa! of·their. ~mt-inl.newof the: J..'Ueaay;£· Ai:us;. ~~1~" ,~torlalas~ a promising example of African reacbctJ,! a biat=. level of civiIiaatiom WlaVOidl1SIe:. cl:fIa,. confllots- and. the. ao~ "w.e! ale:'~ ~eC1
democracy-was a federation. Some· than~most _ of Africa~,~cII; a«Ule:t~..dltiiim afl'am alIIaial! wnm""lDpnm,~·,.:, ':~', ,- .<1
Ihlng similar might ha ve been crea- a W8J)'" was faugbt between l'ruuia. ~OlJl. witI1,outt which a-.J!Ufia.- wn:::a:. tIle:~DI . ~,~ jew
ted in Europe if an attempt bad and ~lIstriadD' decide which.. co.... mentafl'. 'Y.""m, cannat' fuDcnon7 Cf~emps' ..~. ~9'e;II#., 'tije, 'Test
been made to create a single, ·na· 'r.esl shouldl Da: Tneluded lD the. F~· l!he. Africans. have. not· Y.et scdved, attQ:U.C noemeS'~'t!_agQ;snow
ttOn'ally conscious Slate ou' of Cza· derajiotu , ' . lbcir deYclopfl!<'ln probJoms; nor,' DllDs,w=:~ Wf.'!i>Jiniii:aJ.:'and
riS! ·Russia. the Weimar Republte Inl~tiOu. In lbe problem of a ha.. they found, m.:, fbrm· ,of ,goy> "",,";'DOnal· ~"~;l!'1'lJes.
iJnd the pOliticaUy weak pre·war l:J,k ,QG.Gaticina1lCOllSC!oumess. t.bere.e Vemment best· swted"lD.~~.con.-- .Q85.a~&rem.:eb.ea.on ..tz;Le.I~ce.
France, The contraslS between the is al"" tile: fIid! lbat!be young.~ <lilions. We. must,liow. ]lat1ODCC' and 1!'lI'7',""snx. 0';';';",'~ ': bm
M ustem. semi· feudal Haussa of flCal1l saue:,. anr attempting to~ understandio&: while· t!iey. wrestle alSp' Oll'" aau1Is; .lL'.~e"~are 01
northern Nigeria-- and the Christian- lop :ndnsriaHy; in one gcnerarion as with. difficulties whicb we' OUl'Sdves an'. eaucauaUil1..-na1UI'e.~ ..eil:ect
pagan Yoruba and Ebo in the south mUclltu.1liu.upe did during, a~ CCIr-. buc overcome only. cam~w:!y', !S. pa&w.ra -bJU' U 1Jle ~are
are greater than. say. the contrasts lury ;and! a. Ii:alf:. recent1y~ (German. 'l'ribuiJfI:), or a COIIlDlerCla1 naturl!'~ atbelwe~ Ge(mans of the Federal lnladdttioo: to aU this, die" maacs maKing money. 'tne en~Ui:1iaely
. ~ to De .o.arJIl1U1 and may,'. te&\Ilt 10U.S. Ambassad.or J'.~o.',(fJ.,.•~.~AI..", .OPPOses Coaliti.on gTa~ns:=esilie~~are
.. ~,'" on-e or- ·are- means or-~pfeaCl1ngGovernment Witn Viet'Cong "-n' S. Vietnam education ano can be a Place
wueu: p~pJ.e .can learn aoout
Vietnamese people detamine by a vanous iCipects 01 lUe.. Thus 1D
free choice what their government Ol'ue.r to get oetter resuhs lXom
should be. . . tne Dlms :mown l.Q tne cmemas
He said the Seourily Council ~.. Pl'lO! ty snoWd oe glven, to.. tilJIse
cu!Sion of the V;etDam war this wmcn' are gOOd. .trom the moral
week showed "a broad concensus" ana. eD.tenauunent po1l1ts oL view...
for a Geneva pe3O: conferenct on '.the paper urgea me aUtnbnt'1es
Vietnam. concerned. to Sf:e that tne lIilport
Asked whetber agreement were 01 nlms of a sole.ly co.mmercJ.&
near on tbe role of the Viet Cong nature IS stoPPed and 'omi tbose
al such a conference. be sai~ "such. willen have -eaucatlona! and en-
mailers should be seuled by the tenamment v31ue are brot4nt
conference itself"" and the govern· moo Ule COW1try.
ments representd "could determine Last week a four-page ne~
whother various per,sons may be paper, unaer tne eahorsbJp oI,
heard". A.ll3.1. Mon.ammad Khasta, oJ;le of
But he said that undoubtedly "the Ule weU·known poets aod wrltets
views of tbe Viet Cong could be' m tne country, Staneq 'pubhcaUo~
represented" if only there were, a at tbe 1'l8tlonal Pnbtmg: hest
desire for peace on the part of .J10Il tile tune bemg it WIll be piit>:
North Vietnam. lisned. every Monaay under the
Goldberg said his pUlting the ,Yiet- name Wahdat "wuty."
nam case before tbe Security Coun· This newspaper, as its n~e
cij bad produced. new efforts bue says, 15 interested in untty and' as
and in worJd capitals to get a Gene-. 15 made clear in ·its· l:namfesto It
....a conference, (AP) will oppose any reaetlonary anel
destructive· trends, satd' Anis in
commentIng and Welc~mmg ~
pUOllcatlOn of such a national '.
newspaper.
1he manifesto 'of Wahdat news-
paper, pUbhshed. in its first issue.
Illustrates the aspiratiOns and
WIShes ot the majonty' of sensible
people of the country and we
hqpe the paper will follow its
estaoll5bed policy, said Aois
Domesne TounSm was tll~ title
of !Blab's l'uesday-.emtorial.
Tounsm is gomg through dif.
ferent stages now. Because of its
Imponance to the economic life
at the people th~ word Industry
has· been applied to tourism, said
the paper.
Every country is endowed with
. natural beauties which attract
tourlSts and those who want to see
some o~ part 01 world, .t.fIorts
are being made to construCt bet.
Fiv-e Nations NaTlled To ter .roads and hotels to accarom<>-
Serve On UN Committee date these people, pointed out thepaper.UNITED NATIONS, New York,
Feb. 9. (Reulerl-Five states- The' Afghan TOurist Bureau
PaKistan. Chile. Morocco. Nigerja. apan from attracting intel'Il&--
aD.d SWeden-were Monday offi- tlOnal tourists. by prOViding bet-
ciaUy named 10 serve 00 the com- ler facilities, a,lso tries to eI1'o
mittee of Irustees of a United Na- courage dOmestic tourism. added
lions' trust fund for South Africa, the paper.
The fund, set up by a resolution If'domestic tourism is encoura8~:
of the General. Assembly last year•. ed' and developed, said th~
is to provide. legal assistance "to ~paper, people will be able to see
persons charged under discrimiria- m~st parts of country",easily and
tory and repressive legislation in wIll. become acquainted with peo-
South Africa". relief to dependents pIe 10 various Parts- 01 the COUD•.
of op~onents of apartheid and reo try and get to know What·, is gh.
lief to refugees {rom South Africa. ing on in ttber Parts of the coun-
It is to be financed by voluntary try, '
contributions. Ther.e'~ people, asserted the
paper~ .wlJo' are fqterested in tra-
velling and' visiting throughout.
the, .CI?unt~, but ~here are no.
facilities' to meet ·their needs.
We hope. said the editorial. that
the ~fghan Tourist Bureau will
proVide' hetter facilities for for-ei~ visitors but at the same tUne
will alBo see that facilities are
provided for those who' want to
travel within the country.
In the same issue of Islah a
(Contd: on pace 4)
American UN Ambassdor Arthur Honolulu talks with South' Vietna-
.Goldberg came OUI flatly Sattlrdl!y mes.e. Premier Nguyen Cao Ky.
against a coalition g~mme.nt fQr The UN' Ambassador remarked
South Vietnam tbat would mclude thaI the groups in South Vietnam
!he N:tli~nal Liberation Front. . IOduded nol only the front, the so-
UN Sccretary-Ge~ral U Thanl called Viet Cong, but alio the Bud-
said al :t Jan, 20 news conference dhlStS. the Cao Dai. the Montag.
that Ihe front could hardly n=fuse nards and olhers.
peace negoliations if proposals were Asked if Ibe United States were
m;tde for a Saigon go....ernment. "rep- urging President Ky 10 consider ~oa­
resenting all sections of- !be South .lition with Ibese groups. be replied:
Vietnamese people". "We ha\'e not done so because there
Goldberg's statemenl. in 8. radIO is' no evidence tbal the people of
inlerview ,r~orded heTe. was the Soulh Viell1am desire a coalition go-
.c1earesl' any official ha's made oJ? vemmenT between those who are al-
Ihe subject since then. He spoke temptmg to .subvert it .. ,we learned
a<; Preo;ideril Johnson headed for from bitler' experience in World
War T.....o that tbese so-called pre~
3rranged l.:oalilioD governments do
n01 represenl the will of the people.
\\.'e are not ready to repeat that
episode ....
Goldberg said the Saigon go~-
ernment· already reflected the aUI·
tudes uf various South Vietnamese
£roups. BUT he added that the Uni·
lea Slates "'as ready to let the South
,
< •
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Higher Education
In The Provinces
..
The ~tinistry of Education's
plans to establish coIJeges m
pJ.rls of the count!1: where t~e.
facilities for acqUiring a basiC
education are· alr~d)' avai~able
are laudabl~ Several pro\'lnces
such as Balkh, Kandahar, Bent,
and Baghlan qu:tlify for seats
oi such higher institutions of
learning. In these provinces
high schools have been in exis;
tence. (or several )'ears and the
envlronment- is now such tbat
a college or university c!'uld
fulldfon properly and effiCIent-
ly. . •
The IVlinistry _of EducatIon s
decision to cst~blish institutions
of higher learning in the pro-. JODRELL BANK, ·England. Feb
"inees should in no way lead t.o ~, (Reuter).-Luna 9, tbe Soviet lu-
a downgrading of Kabul Um· nar probe wbieh sen.t back the firs~
versity which we think. shenld close-up landscape pbOlOS of the Austrl'a Opens Permanen,tcontinue to serve as the most. moon. has finally fallen silent, it
sophisticated centre of learping was annouoced bere Tuesday. Ch"
in lhe;>:onnlry. These new col- "We have heard the last nf Luna. Trade M'lS"81"on In rna
leges should be set up under a 9" said 'Sir Bern"ard Lovell.' Direc-
sepJ.rate plan and should in no LO; of the iodreU B'aok obser....atory. PEKING. February 9, (DI!'A).-
W:l.,)' mean the divis!on 4:!f t~e whose giant radiolelesc~ope .nas been AUSTRIA is the third nOD~om..munistwuntry maintaining no
main and oldest umversJty m moniloring tbe probe's .'ttansmi£- diplomatic relationS with China-after Japan and Ibly-
the country. . ~ sions since' il landed on tbe moon p lr~,"
1'here a't'e rumours that ~. last Thursday nIght: to open. a permanent ~de ~on in e...,.....g.
bul Unh'ersit)' _has foand its The SO\iet News .Agency, . Tass. . The Austrian Irade ~ission In ma[es. China's imports from the
stat! tuo large and is going' to- said Monday night that Luna' 9 Peking is .pan of the Vienna Cbam- West reached $1.200 million last
cu t it down. If this is true the used up nearly flU 'of its electric!!J· bet' of Foreign Trade. year. , .
power in transmission of pit:tures on The optning. occurred at a mo· China's biggest tradmg partner 10
stJ1f could be sent to the new Sunday night arid tl:l:it radio links ment wben b~lDess~en frQm east tbe West was Jl!pan. fo1JJ:!wed by
schools. wilh Ibe spacecraft were being cut. and .....esl are lD Pek.mg to seek. new West Germany. Britain, France andPerhaps highly qualified Af- "Luna.':I has successfully com.ple: Chinese orders.. Italy.
gh3ns should teach ·in th~e ted ils researeb programme on the The cbances to get sucb .orders Wesl Gerrnan-Cbin~ trade. to-
universities instea:d of d.omg moon" T.ass said. are particularly favourable now be- tailed about $250 million and reach.
their term. in the military. ,Sir Bernard. who called the Sovi.ct cause China's third economic five- ed 0.75 pet cent of West Germa-
The government has already achi.7vemen~ "a reaUy magoifi~ftt year plan opened last mon~ ny:.s foreign trade.
established the nucleus 9f a'~ fe~t . preilicted that the SovlelS. Experts are always aslODlsb~ at
. university at JalaJabad: Nan- .mlght send a _mann~. spaeecrafl· 10 China-'"s large for~ign <,urreocy. re-
. h U' -,ty has been orbIt the moon late Ihls year- or cad:t 'Serves, .
gJr 3r DIvers . )967 ' According to caulio.us eSti-f t'· its OUTD and m •
unc lonIng on:,. He also castigated .!.he Sovie15 Jl!J.dl)f~ns are bemg ~de to tbe Americans for corripeting in' 8'
slrengthen it. The same pra.c- ,u:c 10, Lhe moon. He said ·Ih<:. com- Dutch Freighter Sinks
lice should be followe~ wh~n J1:lilion arose "fro":, ·the depths of InAtIantic, One Man Lost
such schools are es~b.lished m . ·fum:tn. sl.upidily".
other provinces, . Some del4tils .o{ the soft landiDa PENZANCE, England. Feb. ~,
II would appear to be sensi- ~;.J!..Luna4~ were given by froi. V. (Reute.r).-Tbe 500.ton Dutch frel~
ble for the Ministry' of Educa· l~chenko in an article in Izvestia ,ghIer Oranjepclder sank Tuesday ~~
tion (0 open colleges which ;.ruesday. . the. atlantic, west of Gibraltar, radio
, rness~s picked up bere said.
serve the particuIax: condi· .~r. Th " - . tb' t of! . 'the A 'French ship. the 6.998-tont'ons of a province. For inst-o'·:- e ,sCIentist. w.mes., ~,.I . . ..... , f:r
1 'f th area is beginning to 'i[J1medlate proXlmltY,td th~ ,~mo0I:!s. Y..ang-Tse. bound (or Caplown. amanc~. Ie. _ i ... ,illrface Ihe automali~ ·s~tJQP '. was . Ce ·Havre. pickeet-up the,' Dutcb Yes-
USC modern -a.gnc~tural.techn ~ toScparatcd- from the retro-rock'ets~ ..as ~l"' captain and crew. except for
ques, a college o~v ~~cuJtu~e tfi~ instrumems wer~, to'k Pllt..dpwn one roac wbo was reported missing,
should first be esmb1is,~ed ID. ·o~·untouched- hmar Soil.. c;)IS~pb: . causing of the- ~inking was nol
the pro\·i.nce, ~~1i1 ~ ,~. ..-J. ing devices softeneoJ,he ~bOi:k .. '9f ·knov..n.
The Jour provincls' l'n~tion- the landing, Moreovi=:r. the. _stati§.n~
ed above alread}' b:ave ; high was eq~ippe.c! 'With spec.tal deyices.Y¥i Y"II • .'
schools for girls and':{ .mailY of ·~hic~ were 'to pre~e'nt J[ f!om, ro.I;;: :l;~ SaudI ArabIa
lheir gradnates ~re a1tWidy Ims do~n sboulP <t. land on th., RepresentativesToResnme
. . t ' ~ProviSions slope of a crater. . . C ntli· t
servIng socle y.' - . ~ . Prof, 'Ivanchenk~ thioks that th~ '~alks On Yemen 0 .C
shonld he made so tha~a1~~' scientific station re,embles a Rowe<. CAIRO, Feb;. 9, (Ceu:ka).-UAR
gTaduating from proVUlCI I,~,g The four open petals facilitate sup- aqd Saudi Arabian representativess~ho~1s can attend ~be;ne~IFo- port 'rn tbe n.eces~ry p'ositi~n. and 'have arrived in Ha;ra~ Yemen.,
vlnclal colleges. This: ,~ill ~ve the Ic;mg ~iars are nece~ry .,for. wht:re tunher negolJatJons on the
many of the problems w)iich communications wilh earth. The' seulemenl in Yemen are to be beld
arise if the girls have to come oval air-tigbt capsule of the "Luna- belween royalists and republicans
to Kabul in or4er to continue 9" dependably prolects the eqwp- from February 20, the UAR press
their edl,lcation. ment. reponed Tuesday.
•
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Buying
AI. 75.00 (per one· U.s.
·Celties Triumph
Over University:
Basketball Tez.lD
KABUL, Feb, 9.-Tbe follow-
lDg are the exchange r:ates at·
D'Afghaillstan Bank' expressed
.10. Afgba:gi.
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bailk
The two strongest teams. in . the
wiOler basketbaU.·lDurnamcn1 ~
:d Monday night and the Celo~
-:arne out on lOp of the Kabul U~-
·versity learn 45 to 43. ~e CeItic:s
oycrcame a 12 point· bali-tIme Um-
\'etsJty lead to win the game.
It-- was the Uni~ity quintet's
fint loss. They had won thc:ir' first
·hree games with, the FiI·An'1s the
'<abul Clowns. and 41SK.
The Cehics now' ba....e a string of
~our, straigbt ·victories. The team's
-nembers include' 'five Americans
',l,'orking in Kabul aDd three Af-
ghan students.
I In- another game in the tourna-
ment alw played Monday night the
Kabul Closvns defeated tbe Fil-Ams
26 to 20,
Six teams are participating- in the
'win!er basketball tournament whichI· will last another tfiree weeks. Games
·are played on Monday and Tuesday .
nights at· the Kabul University gym_
, nasiiJm. ,
Abdul Wabid Dabir. Director of"
the Physical EduCation Programme
'at Kabul University expressed' sa-
tisfaction with the progress of the
'-wi~er baSketball tournament. There
have been tournaments in the past
but' this, ycar·s is going eSXCiaDy
well, he said: . ,
Dabir also ceported ·..ping pong.
volleyball. aDd wrestling teams prac-
I tiee in the gymnisiugl. And girls
"are already p~g foo Jj:shan
performances. at. win~r .sessions dur-)ng'~ week..
Seiling
dollar)
75.50
AI: 210.00 (per one' ·Pound Ster-
ling),. 2lL4C
.AI. 1875.00 (per hundred German
Mark) 1887.50-
AI. 1518.21 (por hundred French.
Franc) 1528.35
'Franc) 1757.86'
.ltl. 1746.21 (per hundred Swiss
Erhard. De. Gaulle
TalksCof1,Cllul€d ,.
;On CordMfNote -.
. , -'. .......'
l'itRlS. Rei>. , 9; (Router).-Presi-
.dent· de Gaulle' and West German
'Chancellor ludwig. Erhar-d' Tuesday
'concluded two' days' of talks after
:striking wi unexpected note c;>f. cor-
diality. Moodt)'. '.
Relations between. France and
·Wcs[ Germ3ny- are· ovetshadoWcd by
3 .wide· range. ot differenceS bUt the.
Frencb President and" Prof.:. Erbard
ha....e· agreed not· to. let them poBon
the 'special relationship ot the Fran-_
co-Gennan friendship treaty.
A seniop West, German official
said' privately- last hight: "It has
gone much better than we had ex-
pected... · •
'The ChanceUor and President met
at the Elysee Palace TuesdayImomios for their second privateexchange, They were joined
by their foreign, defence and ec0-
nomics ministers and 'othe!' senior
officials who took part in this re-
gular b:annual conkrenee--tbe sixth
of its type: under' the friendship
treaty.
Subjects discussed' Monday in-
cluded· Vietnam. on which there is
Imarked diYergen~e of vie~ bet·ween France and West Gennany.France has recently condemned the
United Stales resumption of bom-
bing in North Viefnam and are un-
happy about American policy in' ge-
neral. while' the Boon government
backs Washington and is seeking to
give the· Amerioo.ns the most etfec-
r:""e non-military support.
MohammadTajikistan, wliJch Prime- Minister
Stethescope For Sick Cars
. t . .
'j:. .
'Loolrinr very inneli IIl<e ~he fa~ Instrument
. . 'ell!)y the dodor, bnt fit,'ted with :t spedal probe, thisIFStiiih_ ope" IS ca:pahle, of IIsten1nr to -a sugar lnmp;".~~,£" . ater It,Can hear'the breaIr'll!>,of·mole-
....,....,..11& m w ',. -'--t I
' enl:';':~tUze,ofsteel under -s: a.nd uunu e rregu·
laritieS3110 .wof liquid$. ., _
,H)r\~, _ ¥a.py. "appliqatlons are ~he. de_o~
e'ven in the early staJes, of ~eaP' at _ ~~ent.~.
m...rIilt''P~of'':miiehinery, 'elledItJng' o'--preclSlon IIt-
'~ lit niithined 'cDlIf~oneiJts;anil'. iii.. ~~tecfion of
't:.vftiratloi(' I .' '''l'1..,':'. "'.~'. ~ ~.; . ~.' /-
-- The .'probe can be' lI5ed -.yJth. one hand;. leaving ~e
,- , otll...• tree for makhllLadll$~ts. :the Instrument IS
-;, 1J'Illl~'to withstand even 1lIk.·~tage enrrellt wlthont
risk to tiJe'opet'afOr; anl1'.~~.liy.~mag-
, '<iIen,;'1felds set Up. by 'sparJ:t ,PmtS' or.elec~cal.eqnlp,
';;' !!i~nt: - •. ::: ' " .
street in Doshanba, aie capital of
MalWllDdwai visited. this _.'" __
A
Hasblm
'I'ESS" "ItEVI fW
3,000 BicyclesAS$embt~",700,000 Pieces
01 Glassware Prodilci/id;J" Technical Centre-
. . . ~
'.j' • .•••.
"
(CoatJI: ""'" page 2)
·letter to·'the editor praised Prime \
'lVtinistel" Mohammad Hashim Mai~ :
wandwal's Pe;qsi~,n.~~~ve his:
property, afler" ~ dlC"o to theM~nistry of ECltjcatfon:; ~ I
· This de(;i~ior!; S:ii'd ·1\tbhamrnad .
· Ismail 'Nausah ~'wtit~r of the j
letter, .should--:~e •Weli:Diled not·
only by words bUt b.7 'deeds by I
·other people. . ;-,! t '
21771
22316
20763·
2OS02
24731-M732
20413
"
. AffiLINES
Clash Reported
Between Iran, hatj
TEHR.~N, Feb. 9. (DPA).--De-
tails of a new clasb bet~eel1. rra~
Troops and Iraqi irregulars near ,~e
Iranian bora~ paSI of Tangab We~e
d:s.'lo,:ed here Monday.
Ir: Ill: .. lh'ird military clasb in ~e20121-210121 d
I pasl s;~ weeks be:ween. I.raD. an.
20S07~21122 I Iraq, the alleged attacking Jr~q~
. I were said to have been thrown
20159~24041 I ba_k ",hen' ~he)' opened fire Sunday
on the Iraman post
Sources close to the lranjan go.-
24585 \'ernment told DPA :\1onday that
24272 tbe coming visit' 10 Cairo by Iraqi
President Abdel '~ram Mobammed
20045' Aref could not be regarded as a
contributIOn toward.\. soly~iQn of
22092 current. traqi.-lranian, problems.
pro!JI"ammes
inlernational
talks on Al·
'. ". SATDBDAl'
!~...;
Telephones
"
Jr4n Pr0tramme:
6:30-7:00 AST oJ 715 KC'$, ,m r.2
~n 62 m band
Enlflisb ProlJ'l.DlllU'~
6; 00-6; 30 ,p,m, AST 4775 KC'.
10; 00-'10: 30 p.m, AST 4775 Kp;
R USSi3.D Pro.ramme.:.
on 62 m,. b;aJicl:
Foreign language
Irrclude local and
11I'!'WS. cOJtl!l?entary.
g.hanistan.
'---
'\iUAN~ AFGllA:'l
Kandabar-~at:iul •
ArrivaJ·OS30
Herat-Mazar·KabuJ
Arrival-l600
New Delhi-Kabul
Arrival-1615
Kabul New Delhi·
Dep:lf[Ure-0800
K~bul-Mazar·Herat
Departure·Q9oo.
Iranian Airways
Tehran-Kabul
Arri ....al-0915
Kabul·Tehran
Departure-l 0I0
PIA~a.war;KabuJ
Arrival-I045.
Kabul·Peshawar
Departure· I 120
. 'I;MA.
Beirut-Ka~.uJ,
Arrival-0930
AEROFLOT
~lfTasb!<eat-'Mosc~w:
Departure-IQJ~.
fraffic
One can now .buy' plastic rulers MinistrY 'oF'- Mines' ani:l 'I\id~tri.es tre. bl -"
.. . I .. In . tbe bicycle as.se1ll y se.....on.and combs and glass ashlrays made prO)Ccf:" . ' . .. t
n,.._.~ - d I~ '::lI' gi parts· imported from Japaa are puin Afghanistan 'as weU"as bicycles Dn:7'-'es I!O p = anu. ass k' de
assembl'd here' as' ~e result Of a. products made- by the Ministry of logether by· Afghan wor ers un _r
\:" • .. , ~ . lhe supervision of experts. ApartMiri~' ~.an.i:I· Industries Techo,ica1 from consultants, 24. Afghan pro-7t.h Nurem6.urg .Cerilre 'are' ob. sale in a sbo,p' on fes;ional& work.' in' tbe bicycle as-.~ Jadr Mai.....'aDd near the monumeD.t semblY' division..:~ .~~ for ..tir~1T.tikn6\1.·n Soldier.' Between 2,500 and 3.000 bicyclesToy Flhr' To vpt;.n i T!l$'.-:re,~caJ TriU\bDg .CeD\Ce, can be assembled annually here. The
I '. . says ~ 1=ligifieec' Ahmad Ali. Aba:wi, recently 'in&~Ued equipment ~o en-
NUREMB·URG. Feb. 9. ·Q:ll.pM.~ includes a bicycle assembly plant abIes this section 10 produce '! few
The seventh· inlerDalion.a~ t~y fair~ as well as sections for the 'produc~ bicycle. aar\S, bioyc.leS for ~dren
the world~ big~~ of.,1U'kind-will. tion of'~a~ and p~. .l .and.cbairsnfor :dijabled peoP.le..M\lst
open its gates bere on S~turday. Witb eqUipment lDlported from spare parts a~e still j-'APort~d. '~from
FoUowiDg t~: completJDD. of· a .Japan. 2.s-: types of g1asswafe are· Japan;"bowe.ver
l
_
ocw.. exhtbilion ball. t.be (air DOW' beinjf·-prbdtittd. Among the p'r~ Some of: tJie .. raw ~fnaterials' use4 .
Icovertl·.~~\li. 3l.QOP ·squa~l}. metr~., db;~ts,~a:e l:5owls., bottles" and' ash-: in lhc', Techni~l TraJ.niJ}g .. ' ~e~1r1;:...-.:;;=-.,.===;-~;:;;;;;~;; The:re -WIU be 1,15.5 .exhi.blto.rs 1.0- t~ys.. . .come' (rom Afgh'1mistan,. For: ltls-ARIA"NA" AFGHAN AmUNES eluding 49.5 from· 26 foreign ~oun- . 'ne. gl~ss,~r:fiaking section has ~9 lance. siJicQn which i.!j. one _aT the
Kbosl-Kabul mea.. . . '. ovens. The' I' workers emp~oyed ~n major ingredients of 'gJ:~~~ is (~und
. i\-r.rival-TOSa:.·· llaly, ·heads 4lhe JlS[ .of. fQrclgn ex- the 'CacloYY- cart produce over lOO,OO<r in ab\lndance so Ihere IS no .~ee.~'
Mazar·KundWTKAbul hi~~rs with .89 fu:ms. foUO\l?ed~' p'ie~e.s: of glassware .annually. . 'to im'port it.
Arrival·1230' ~ Bmam and FraJlce With 5.8. .: Th·e. Plastic division. ma.k~ six. Four technicians act as consul.P,eshaWJ.{~bul eacl'L 'il!:~be' . ted .' by klrids of,productS ·iw;l,uding. cups., tants for the Trainipg Centre as
' Arrival-l605 '. Japan w . r«pfc;s,en.. rulers combs and pipes. The annual p~rl oC·thi Cb'ombo Plan's deve-Kabul-Kcundu~-.MaZ4'1" twelve ,toy manufJlctlJ("~rs.. and Hong, . ou-tPu~ of this section is 'ilio 1.0;060 lopment programme: Ther are ac-
Dcpafluret-0830. k~ng by one,. ~~ J~Dese· finns pieces.. .figh.L: experts are employ~ tive io glass making. plastic .produc-
K:.abtJ-KbD$.. wtU mamly e~l..b~ IJ:le1al,,~y~.. in thiS. ·di.Yision. of the'-Training Cen- tion,' an~ ..bicycle assembly..
Departure-0830 . More than_7.000 bUYefs' Including =-::;'.;:;::::=-=-==---=-=---= ----'-.,.::._-:- _~ul-Kpn.~abar-Tebran_Beiru[ -1-.500 -from 60 fareigo.. rountries are .~.~
30 el(P.CCled to a~nc;l the fair, , .•'. .'.Departure-lOWest Germany's loys. ipdustry bad
Kabul-Peshawar <to, cs!imated [urnover of· 650 . mil-9q)anure-13aO ,
lion marks last~ year-ten per c;ent
more lhan in 1964.
Japan's toy exports to West·Ger-
manv -lasl year were eSlimated at
3.5 ~illioD marks.
West Germany could eltporr 2.6
million rrtllrks w9fl1) of toys 10. Ja·
pan be!\II,een January and October
196-1.
PAGE 3
Fire Brig~de
PoliC~
Western M~.s~c
Foreign Services,
1(4dio rtf{}1.lQni~ia,j
'.frog:ra~~ ',.
Air
ABIAN4t ' AFGHAN
Bcinll-l'.,jn",,·KabuJ
Arrival-I030
Ka'ndahar-Kabul
Arri\'al-1230
Kabul-Kandahar~
Departure·0830
Radio Afghanislan
~riana BookiDa Office
Bakbtar News Aleocy.
~fahan National Bank
New Clinic
D'Afghan~stan Bank
Pasbtany T'Ciaraty Bank
Airport
"
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Mrs. Ga.nlJhi To Visit
Washingto,n In Mid March
NEW DELHI, Feb. 9, (Reuter).-
Indian. Prime' ~inister Mrs. .Indira'
Gandhi is li.1tely, to, pay an official
. vi'sit to the United States in mid
March. informed sources said. here
Sunday.
Mrs, Gandhi accepted an invita-
tion from President Johnson short~
Iy after she was Swom in as premier
last montb.
Alrican Ncitions Heed Time TO-Overcome
Poverty, Develap,.Gr,eater InternofUnify
Luna 9 Falls Silent,
Tass, Lovell Say
Nircria is Ihe nin!.h African n3- RepubllC,!.he Portuguese. and the 10 these new countries expected. too
lion in ",,'hich Ihe military has .seized Turks. much from their newly won lOde· Tuesday's Anis front paged
power wilhin the pasT ten years. Nine \1ost of the African Slates are pendence.. In Dahomey. Upper two pictures of Prime Mi-
is ;t high number. but before draw- onl~' 8 10 11 months old. It we con- Volta. and the Central African Re- nister Mohammad Hashim Mai.
ing hasry conclusions about the po. slder.~· lo~ it l.eok during. the public,. the' milita:I¥ revolutions were wandwals offic1al: visit: to the
lilical m;!lurity of the. young African lasl ceatury lim tbt:.. small Gertna!C undriubtcd1y a. symptom. o~ pub. Soviet Un:i.on.. One of the- pi.ctu.res
Sl:iles we mUSI consider the com- Statcs· to. wrife. ~ for a national lie impatiCDCC with: slllWfles5 10 <JVet-.. showed. MaiwandwaL at talks With
p!ex problena witb wbldJ they are l·onS~UID:eSS. tol deve!bp, we. can caming· pc.nwty. . . "Sowet: Prlme MiDiste.r.. ~ Alexei
faced. see tbBr tba problems. of Aftican lit: view of Africa~s. eee:momlC ·8;Dd-, R'9sygjD a.ndi-other.- SbViet:.leaders
Thre... of these nine countries--:-the develoRmeDt· arc. not so bopeles:s'- social problems.. might It n~ be, im. Mnscow:. - I1ie second ~e
Coogo. Ihe Sudan and Nigeria-are afler aU: possible:: thal Wcste:m ·demOCT3C}'! stiDweE£.~~ Prem.i~ .wah
:m)'lhing bUI natuml units: either Aad,;tbc viewfpoint that civil Wars is' nat· lit suitable rnc:thod of gOWD:J1- tiHb:::SOViet Pt::ime Minist.er';aJ;.the
geographically. naturally or socia)· a~d, tbe:'overthrowing of govern- 4J.& the: developing cO'Wltt'ie:s?' D-:.l:trem1in. _
I)'. Their existence-a mixture of menU adUanv.,. can be part of the O'III;-pat:t¥ gpvernm~ or·at. tt:at WJ:1en.Jim~ fi.l.ms. die 010-
difTerenl races. religions and tribes--- proc~ oft goUtical· maturity may a ecrtaim amollIlt:..aft JIlltt1~' Iat! cwa ea"~'at'-i'!lJa'! a:.pe..:;J of
in Iheir present form is simply an appear to tic.: l:kune out if we te- gg.vemmcmaV power- ~i lDl SW!Q,: mOVle5 ..saUJWq: 8J.wd.XSoI, be .
;,ccident of colonial hislory. member thatJ c:xaetIy 100 years ago tIH:sc'..stalrs. dilriD&! ttie cariY,. stages' 'uuum ulto - CWl::S.Ulerauo'n;, .Bald
Nigeria-until recently regarded -wlien the Giarman 'Federations'baa! of·their. ~mt-inl.newof the: J..'Ueaay;£· Ai:us;. ~~1~" ,~torlalas~ a promising example of African reacbctJ,! a biat=. level of civiIiaatiom WlaVOidl1SIe:. cl:fIa,. confllots- and. the. ao~ "w.e! ale:'~ ~eC1
democracy-was a federation. Some· than~most _ of Africa~,~cII; a«Ule:t~..dltiiim afl'am alIIaial! wnm""lDpnm,~·,.:, ':~', ,- .<1
Ihlng similar might ha ve been crea- a W8J)'" was faugbt between l'ruuia. ~OlJl. witI1,outt which a-.J!Ufia.- wn:::a:. tIle:~DI . ~,~ jew
ted in Europe if an attempt bad and ~lIstriadD' decide which.. co.... mentafl'. 'Y.""m, cannat' fuDcnon7 Cf~emps' ..~. ~9'e;II#., 'tije, 'Test
been made to create a single, ·na· 'r.esl shouldl Da: Tneluded lD the. F~· l!he. Africans. have. not· Y.et scdved, attQ:U.C noemeS'~'t!_agQ;snow
ttOn'ally conscious Slate ou' of Cza· derajiotu , ' . lbcir deYclopfl!<'ln probJoms; nor,' DllDs,w=:~ Wf.'!i>Jiniii:aJ.:'and
riS! ·Russia. the Weimar Republte Inl~tiOu. In lbe problem of a ha.. they found, m.:, fbrm· ,of ,goy> "",,";'DOnal· ~"~;l!'1'lJes.
iJnd the pOliticaUy weak pre·war l:J,k ,QG.Gaticina1lCOllSC!oumess. t.bere.e Vemment best· swted"lD.~~.con.-- .Q85.a~&rem.:eb.ea.on ..tz;Le.I~ce.
France, The contraslS between the is al"" tile: fIid! lbat!be young.~ <lilions. We. must,liow. ]lat1ODCC' and 1!'lI'7',""snx. 0';';';",'~ ': bm
M ustem. semi· feudal Haussa of flCal1l saue:,. anr attempting to~ understandio&: while· t!iey. wrestle alSp' Oll'" aau1Is; .lL'.~e"~are 01
northern Nigeria-- and the Christian- lop :ndnsriaHy; in one gcnerarion as with. difficulties whicb we' OUl'Sdves an'. eaucauaUil1..-na1UI'e.~ ..eil:ect
pagan Yoruba and Ebo in the south mUclltu.1liu.upe did during, a~ CCIr-. buc overcome only. cam~w:!y', !S. pa&w.ra -bJU' U 1Jle ~are
are greater than. say. the contrasts lury ;and! a. Ii:alf:. recent1y~ (German. 'l'ribuiJfI:), or a COIIlDlerCla1 naturl!'~ atbelwe~ Ge(mans of the Federal lnladdttioo: to aU this, die" maacs maKing money. 'tne en~Ui:1iaely
. ~ to De .o.arJIl1U1 and may,'. te&\Ilt 10U.S. Ambassad.or J'.~o.',(fJ.,.•~.~AI..", .OPPOses Coaliti.on gTa~ns:=esilie~~are
.. ~,'" on-e or- ·are- means or-~pfeaCl1ngGovernment Witn Viet'Cong "-n' S. Vietnam education ano can be a Place
wueu: p~pJ.e .can learn aoout
Vietnamese people detamine by a vanous iCipects 01 lUe.. Thus 1D
free choice what their government Ol'ue.r to get oetter resuhs lXom
should be. . . tne Dlms :mown l.Q tne cmemas
He said the Seourily Council ~.. Pl'lO! ty snoWd oe glven, to.. tilJIse
cu!Sion of the V;etDam war this wmcn' are gOOd. .trom the moral
week showed "a broad concensus" ana. eD.tenauunent po1l1ts oL view...
for a Geneva pe3O: conferenct on '.the paper urgea me aUtnbnt'1es
Vietnam. concerned. to Sf:e that tne lIilport
Asked whetber agreement were 01 nlms of a sole.ly co.mmercJ.&
near on tbe role of the Viet Cong nature IS stoPPed and 'omi tbose
al such a conference. be sai~ "such. willen have -eaucatlona! and en-
mailers should be seuled by the tenamment v31ue are brot4nt
conference itself"" and the govern· moo Ule COW1try.
ments representd "could determine Last week a four-page ne~
whother various per,sons may be paper, unaer tne eahorsbJp oI,
heard". A.ll3.1. Mon.ammad Khasta, oJ;le of
But he said that undoubtedly "the Ule weU·known poets aod wrltets
views of tbe Viet Cong could be' m tne country, Staneq 'pubhcaUo~
represented" if only there were, a at tbe 1'l8tlonal Pnbtmg: hest
desire for peace on the part of .J10Il tile tune bemg it WIll be piit>:
North Vietnam. lisned. every Monaay under the
Goldberg said his pUlting the ,Yiet- name Wahdat "wuty."
nam case before tbe Security Coun· This newspaper, as its n~e
cij bad produced. new efforts bue says, 15 interested in untty and' as
and in worJd capitals to get a Gene-. 15 made clear in ·its· l:namfesto It
....a conference, (AP) will oppose any reaetlonary anel
destructive· trends, satd' Anis in
commentIng and Welc~mmg ~
pUOllcatlOn of such a national '.
newspaper.
1he manifesto 'of Wahdat news-
paper, pUbhshed. in its first issue.
Illustrates the aspiratiOns and
WIShes ot the majonty' of sensible
people of the country and we
hqpe the paper will follow its
estaoll5bed policy, said Aois
Domesne TounSm was tll~ title
of !Blab's l'uesday-.emtorial.
Tounsm is gomg through dif.
ferent stages now. Because of its
Imponance to the economic life
at the people th~ word Industry
has· been applied to tourism, said
the paper.
Every country is endowed with
. natural beauties which attract
tourlSts and those who want to see
some o~ part 01 world, .t.fIorts
are being made to construCt bet.
Fiv-e Nations NaTlled To ter .roads and hotels to accarom<>-
Serve On UN Committee date these people, pointed out thepaper.UNITED NATIONS, New York,
Feb. 9. (Reulerl-Five states- The' Afghan TOurist Bureau
PaKistan. Chile. Morocco. Nigerja. apan from attracting intel'Il&--
aD.d SWeden-were Monday offi- tlOnal tourists. by prOViding bet-
ciaUy named 10 serve 00 the com- ler facilities, a,lso tries to eI1'o
mittee of Irustees of a United Na- courage dOmestic tourism. added
lions' trust fund for South Africa, the paper.
The fund, set up by a resolution If'domestic tourism is encoura8~:
of the General. Assembly last year•. ed' and developed, said th~
is to provide. legal assistance "to ~paper, people will be able to see
persons charged under discrimiria- m~st parts of country",easily and
tory and repressive legislation in wIll. become acquainted with peo-
South Africa". relief to dependents pIe 10 various Parts- 01 the COUD•.
of op~onents of apartheid and reo try and get to know What·, is gh.
lief to refugees {rom South Africa. ing on in ttber Parts of the coun-
It is to be financed by voluntary try, '
contributions. Ther.e'~ people, asserted the
paper~ .wlJo' are fqterested in tra-
velling and' visiting throughout.
the, .CI?unt~, but ~here are no.
facilities' to meet ·their needs.
We hope. said the editorial. that
the ~fghan Tourist Bureau will
proVide' hetter facilities for for-ei~ visitors but at the same tUne
will alBo see that facilities are
provided for those who' want to
travel within the country.
In the same issue of Islah a
(Contd: on pace 4)
American UN Ambassdor Arthur Honolulu talks with South' Vietna-
.Goldberg came OUI flatly Sattlrdl!y mes.e. Premier Nguyen Cao Ky.
against a coalition g~mme.nt fQr The UN' Ambassador remarked
South Vietnam tbat would mclude thaI the groups in South Vietnam
!he N:tli~nal Liberation Front. . IOduded nol only the front, the so-
UN Sccretary-Ge~ral U Thanl called Viet Cong, but alio the Bud-
said al :t Jan, 20 news conference dhlStS. the Cao Dai. the Montag.
that Ihe front could hardly n=fuse nards and olhers.
peace negoliations if proposals were Asked if Ibe United States were
m;tde for a Saigon go....ernment. "rep- urging President Ky 10 consider ~oa­
resenting all sections of- !be South .lition with Ibese groups. be replied:
Vietnamese people". "We ha\'e not done so because there
Goldberg's statemenl. in 8. radIO is' no evidence tbal the people of
inlerview ,r~orded heTe. was the Soulh Viell1am desire a coalition go-
.c1earesl' any official ha's made oJ? vemmenT between those who are al-
Ihe subject since then. He spoke temptmg to .subvert it .. ,we learned
a<; Preo;ideril Johnson headed for from bitler' experience in World
War T.....o that tbese so-called pre~
3rranged l.:oalilioD governments do
n01 represenl the will of the people.
\\.'e are not ready to repeat that
episode ....
Goldberg said the Saigon go~-
ernment· already reflected the aUI·
tudes uf various South Vietnamese
£roups. BUT he added that the Uni·
lea Slates "'as ready to let the South
,
< •
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Higher Education
In The Provinces
..
The ~tinistry of Education's
plans to establish coIJeges m
pJ.rls of the count!1: where t~e.
facilities for acqUiring a basiC
education are· alr~d)' avai~able
are laudabl~ Several pro\'lnces
such as Balkh, Kandahar, Bent,
and Baghlan qu:tlify for seats
oi such higher institutions of
learning. In these provinces
high schools have been in exis;
tence. (or several )'ears and the
envlronment- is now such tbat
a college or university c!'uld
fulldfon properly and effiCIent-
ly. . •
The IVlinistry _of EducatIon s
decision to cst~blish institutions
of higher learning in the pro-. JODRELL BANK, ·England. Feb
"inees should in no way lead t.o ~, (Reuter).-Luna 9, tbe Soviet lu-
a downgrading of Kabul Um· nar probe wbieh sen.t back the firs~
versity which we think. shenld close-up landscape pbOlOS of the Austrl'a Opens Permanen,tcontinue to serve as the most. moon. has finally fallen silent, it
sophisticated centre of learping was annouoced bere Tuesday. Ch"
in lhe;>:onnlry. These new col- "We have heard the last nf Luna. Trade M'lS"81"on In rna
leges should be set up under a 9" said 'Sir Bern"ard Lovell.' Direc-
sepJ.rate plan and should in no LO; of the iodreU B'aok obser....atory. PEKING. February 9, (DI!'A).-
W:l.,)' mean the divis!on 4:!f t~e whose giant radiolelesc~ope .nas been AUSTRIA is the third nOD~om..munistwuntry maintaining no
main and oldest umversJty m moniloring tbe probe's .'ttansmi£- diplomatic relationS with China-after Japan and Ibly-
the country. . ~ sions since' il landed on tbe moon p lr~,"
1'here a't'e rumours that ~. last Thursday nIght: to open. a permanent ~de ~on in e...,.....g.
bul Unh'ersit)' _has foand its The SO\iet News .Agency, . Tass. . The Austrian Irade ~ission In ma[es. China's imports from the
stat! tuo large and is going' to- said Monday night that Luna' 9 Peking is .pan of the Vienna Cbam- West reached $1.200 million last
cu t it down. If this is true the used up nearly flU 'of its electric!!J· bet' of Foreign Trade. year. , .
power in transmission of pit:tures on The optning. occurred at a mo· China's biggest tradmg partner 10
stJ1f could be sent to the new Sunday night arid tl:l:it radio links ment wben b~lDess~en frQm east tbe West was Jl!pan. fo1JJ:!wed by
schools. wilh Ibe spacecraft were being cut. and .....esl are lD Pek.mg to seek. new West Germany. Britain, France andPerhaps highly qualified Af- "Luna.':I has successfully com.ple: Chinese orders.. Italy.
gh3ns should teach ·in th~e ted ils researeb programme on the The cbances to get sucb .orders Wesl Gerrnan-Cbin~ trade. to-
universities instea:d of d.omg moon" T.ass said. are particularly favourable now be- tailed about $250 million and reach.
their term. in the military. ,Sir Bernard. who called the Sovi.ct cause China's third economic five- ed 0.75 pet cent of West Germa-
The government has already achi.7vemen~ "a reaUy magoifi~ftt year plan opened last mon~ ny:.s foreign trade.
established the nucleus 9f a'~ fe~t . preilicted that the SovlelS. Experts are always aslODlsb~ at
. university at JalaJabad: Nan- .mlght send a _mann~. spaeecrafl· 10 China-'"s large for~ign <,urreocy. re-
. h U' -,ty has been orbIt the moon late Ihls year- or cad:t 'Serves, .
gJr 3r DIvers . )967 ' According to caulio.us eSti-f t'· its OUTD and m •
unc lonIng on:,. He also castigated .!.he Sovie15 Jl!J.dl)f~ns are bemg ~de to tbe Americans for corripeting in' 8'
slrengthen it. The same pra.c- ,u:c 10, Lhe moon. He said ·Ih<:. com- Dutch Freighter Sinks
lice should be followe~ wh~n J1:lilion arose "fro":, ·the depths of InAtIantic, One Man Lost
such schools are es~b.lished m . ·fum:tn. sl.upidily".
other provinces, . Some del4tils .o{ the soft landiDa PENZANCE, England. Feb. ~,
II would appear to be sensi- ~;.J!..Luna4~ were given by froi. V. (Reute.r).-Tbe 500.ton Dutch frel~
ble for the Ministry' of Educa· l~chenko in an article in Izvestia ,ghIer Oranjepclder sank Tuesday ~~
tion (0 open colleges which ;.ruesday. . the. atlantic, west of Gibraltar, radio
, rness~s picked up bere said.
serve the particuIax: condi· .~r. Th " - . tb' t of! . 'the A 'French ship. the 6.998-tont'ons of a province. For inst-o'·:- e ,sCIentist. w.mes., ~,.I . . ..... , f:r
1 'f th area is beginning to 'i[J1medlate proXlmltY,td th~ ,~mo0I:!s. Y..ang-Tse. bound (or Caplown. amanc~. Ie. _ i ... ,illrface Ihe automali~ ·s~tJQP '. was . Ce ·Havre. pickeet-up the,' Dutcb Yes-
USC modern -a.gnc~tural.techn ~ toScparatcd- from the retro-rock'ets~ ..as ~l"' captain and crew. except for
ques, a college o~v ~~cuJtu~e tfi~ instrumems wer~, to'k Pllt..dpwn one roac wbo was reported missing,
should first be esmb1is,~ed ID. ·o~·untouched- hmar Soil.. c;)IS~pb: . causing of the- ~inking was nol
the pro\·i.nce, ~~1i1 ~ ,~. ..-J. ing devices softeneoJ,he ~bOi:k .. '9f ·knov..n.
The Jour provincls' l'n~tion- the landing, Moreovi=:r. the. _stati§.n~
ed above alread}' b:ave ; high was eq~ippe.c! 'With spec.tal deyices.Y¥i Y"II • .'
schools for girls and':{ .mailY of ·~hic~ were 'to pre~e'nt J[ f!om, ro.I;;: :l;~ SaudI ArabIa
lheir gradnates ~re a1tWidy Ims do~n sboulP <t. land on th., RepresentativesToResnme
. . t ' ~ProviSions slope of a crater. . . C ntli· t
servIng socle y.' - . ~ . Prof, 'Ivanchenk~ thioks that th~ '~alks On Yemen 0 .C
shonld he made so tha~a1~~' scientific station re,embles a Rowe<. CAIRO, Feb;. 9, (Ceu:ka).-UAR
gTaduating from proVUlCI I,~,g The four open petals facilitate sup- aqd Saudi Arabian representativess~ho~1s can attend ~be;ne~IFo- port 'rn tbe n.eces~ry p'ositi~n. and 'have arrived in Ha;ra~ Yemen.,
vlnclal colleges. This: ,~ill ~ve the Ic;mg ~iars are nece~ry .,for. wht:re tunher negolJatJons on the
many of the problems w)iich communications wilh earth. The' seulemenl in Yemen are to be beld
arise if the girls have to come oval air-tigbt capsule of the "Luna- belween royalists and republicans
to Kabul in or4er to continue 9" dependably prolects the eqwp- from February 20, the UAR press
their edl,lcation. ment. reponed Tuesday.
•
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Villages Shift
Provioces To Aid
Development
PRICE Af. 2
Health Minister
Visits Maternity
Hospital, School
..
KABUL. Feb. IO.-Miss Kobra
Noarzai. the Minister of· Health,
inspected the maternity hospital,
Zizhantoon. Wednesday morning.
She visi red the sur&ery department.,
the clinic and. the nursing scliool of
me bospital. The president of the
hospital.· the chief doctor, and the
prinCipal of the school described the
hospital's probl~ms and accomplish-'
menLS to the Minister.
The Minister gave instructions to
repair some paru of the hospital and.
made suggestions on bow its finan-
cial problems might be met
-The bospital. established 17 years
ago, bas served mothers and child.'
ren, as well as training nurses.
~ursday Edition
KABUL, Feb. IO.-Kbwaja Ali~ha, Khwaja Ali- Sufla, Plak, Lan-
die, and Disbu' 'tillages formerly a
part of the Cbakhansoor are now
,a part of the Helmand Province.
The director of. the Planning De-
pa.rtmeot in. the Ministry of IDteriOf~Id that the step' has been taken
m order to facilitate the carrying of
development plans.
For the same reason' Ashaba .vil-
lage in Salang is now a part of the
Parwan 'province. and Almeeto and
lCharbeid villages and a part of the
Malestan village now belocg toGhami province,
Waltia Medal Presented
To Lal10ur Unit Head
KABUL. Feb. '10.-The Waltiani~k.1e medal was pt:CSCnted to' Kho-
dar Oost Ahmad. Zai, the , Com-
. mander of ·.the Labour Corps unit at
the Pulicharkhi workshops. by Dost
Mohammad Fazel, the president of
the workshops: The presentation
w~ appfoved by His Majesty the.Kmg.
•
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KABUL. Feb. IO.-Gbulam Mo-
hammad Sulaiman bas been appoin-
ted AfahaD Ambassador lo .Pakis·
tan. SUlaiman has been serving as
His Majesty's ambassador to the
UAR.
The Foreign Ministry announced
that the· agreement to his appoint-
ment has been received from the
Pakistan ,~80vernmenl
SuJaiman has served in the
nislry of' Foreign Affairs for
last 28 years.
The 5()..year-old Afghan diplomat
was born in Kabul. He speaks
French and English fluently, is mar-
ried and ihas three children.
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Communique Colis
Holt Of Bombing
IOn ~. Vietnam
'Sulaiman Name<i ..
Afghanistan's .
.~ " ;...-
Envoy To Pakistan'
WEATIID FOUCAST
•Tomorrow'. Temperature
Max. +12°C_ ~om -ooe.
San sem' tomorrow a~ 5:32 p.DL
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:30 a..m.
~morrow's Outlook: Cloudy
KABUL. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1966, (DALV.21, 1344, S.H.)----';---------~---
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For Sale
ADVTS·
FEBRUARY 9, 1966
WANTED
CERCLE FRANCAIS
Thursday, Feb. 10
SI. ValeJltlno'a clauce
Freneb CIIIh.
RAWALPINDI. Feb. 9. (Reuter),
-Pakistan and Hungary Tuesday
signed a protocol boosting commo·
dity exchanges between them.
ABIANA CINllMA
At 2, 4:30, 7 and 9, American
colotU' cowboy 'film.
FOUR FOR TEXAS
PARK CINEMA
At· 2, 4:30, and 9, American
film.
WHY MUST I DIE'
ZAlNAR CINllMA
At 1:30, 4, 6:30 lJ:ldian film.
CHHOUTY N4>WAR
Pakistan; Hungary
Increase Trade
New Governor ,Takes ,Part
TALOQAN, Feb. ·9.-8u1... Am
Zakaria, . the new governor of 'fa.
khar arrived here Monday afternoon
and was received by the people and
officialS of the province. ~
INrERNATlONAL CLUB
FASCHING
COSTUMED BALL
Bwret-dluuer served thro~h­
ODt lbe ulgbt.
L30 p.m. Non·memberS Ms.1SG.
faney costumes available tor
hIrIur. Tel: 21llOO
It provides for Pakistani exports
of manufactured goods and primar;y
commodities, including cloths in ex·
change for Hungarian electrical eq-
uipment and construction and rna·
chinery tools, chemicals and iron
and steel products.
Pakistan gave diplomatic recag:
nition to Hungary last December.
The government here is expected to
sel up a St.8.te trading corporation to
handle its rapidly expanding busi·
ness with socialist countries.
A leasee for modem hoUse;
wllb np·to-date fumlture 'and
fixtures Inc1Dd1ug • hI&" eompouud
tor sports In best \ocatiou of
Welayat Vat!.
PJea.se eontaet PashtaDy Tela·
raty Rank, care Df Observation
Dept.
Gentleman wllb perfeet Ene·
1Ish, good typlDJ and expert_
in AirUne wanted for attractive
salary fDr CueboslDvak AlrIlDea.
Appllcania shDDld deliver tbelr
written applications before
Marcl1 15 to CSA om..- In Hotel
Splmar.
Bank Official
Suggests Way To
St:;lbilise Prices
KABUL ·TIME.'!
Moil.key~Hunting Grandpa
Shoots Grandson Instead
SEREMBAN, Malaya, Feb.
9, (Benler).-A n·yur-old
boy. shot by his grandfather
who mtstook him for a mOD·
key, was reponed reeover!u&'
In hospital Tuesday,
~u. a !iO-yur-old ahorI-
glue, was hllD.Uuc .mDnkeys In
the JllD.I'le when he saw a
I\gure movIur In !he _tops.
He ftred, and his crandJolI,
whD had been trapplDJ hII'ds,
eame tumbllDg dDW11.
KABUL, Feb. 9.-ID the eleventh
lottery held by the Red Crescent
Society, tick.et No. i2,5.264 won the,
highest prizt-a Moscoviteh car.
The winner is a policeman.
ghanistan and its culture. UNITED NATIONS, New York,Artist Tufa Fazylova writes in Feb. 9, (Reuter).-A world bankthe newsPaper -on cultural ex· official bas fonnally introduced achange. She· 'emphasises that the radical proposal to aid developing
singers and musiciaIis of the nations in maintaining the world.friendly country enjoy deserved martet price of their main exports.popularity in Tajikistan. The It would cost between $300 andguest per.t0rmances of the Kabul 400 million a year. Irving S. Fried· ITheatre, she thought. were a Iman, economic adviser to the World Igreat ~vent in t1?-e repub~~'s cul· Bank presidebt, said Monday pia:hLtural hfe. Speaking of V1S1ts to The proposal is not aD officialAf.ghanistan. Tufa. Fazylova des- World Bank plan but was made by .cnbes them as fruitful bank staff at the request of the Uni- INegmat' Ochilov, a commentator ted Nations Conference on Trade?f the Tajik News Agency, writes and Development Friedman introd-tn a youth paper about the grow· uced it to the 55-nation Trade anding economic and trade relations' Development Boerd, a major organbetw~ the Soviet Union and Ai· of the conference. I'ghan~an. Many developing countries have
. ~Iwandwal .and !he personali· had to reduce their development pro-~les accompanymg~ now tour~ grammes, cut back imports and in-109 ~hbe~, last rught left by troduce awterity measures in recent
special tram f~r Samarkand years when the world prices ofTsarapkin Says cocoa, sugar and other commoditieshave slumped.
Eu S·m 0 Under the scheme a new admi:..rope I ng n DisteriDg ageDCY would agree with
. interested countries on a policy pa-Nuclear Volcano CDge cove~ing their developm'ent
1 • plans and would mat.e a "projection"
GENEVA, Feb. 9, (Rcuter).-se.. of their export earnings in a given
myon Tsarapkin, chief Soviet disar- period.
mamenl negotiator, .said. here 'T'ueI- If. the coun~ was performingday that military circles were «:an- effiCiently but Its export earuingsning the moon to establish military dropped below the projected levelbases there. because of low world market prices,He also told the 17-nation Gene- the agency would provide long-term Mereedes ;BeDs 190,va disannamenr conference that Eo. low-interest loans. 1962 Model. 2%.000 ImLrope was sitting on a nuclear Vol. But if 'a country collected more Volkswaren 1200, 1964 model,cano, due to United States and export earnings than was projected, . 9.eoo. k:m.NATO military generals. thlJ excess would be taken into Custom duUes unpaJ,d.
. Bombs bad been recently dropped c:onsideratiOl1 in a bad export year Washing MadliDe.lD EurQpc, he said, citipg the 1051 of a ;~ the e1tent of aid was consi- Deep.Freezer.U.S. nuclear weapon,\ in the. sea off Tel. ZM3Sthe Spanish coast' when an American - -
-------------bomber crashed lliere last mODth.· The American Society of KabulOnly a stroke of luck had saved Will hold thethe Spanish population there from G hi
..lastropbe. TsarapkiD said.
. eorge Was ',ngton Charity Ball
NATO Meeting February 24, 1966 at Press Club(Coulii. 1) 9 p.m....,t a.m.
concrelc: results, with no sianifi- ConttnuOUB musJ.o-BuJret s:upper'cant progress expected in the near, Many door prizesfuture.
. (You must be present to win)One ttasen for this is Britain's Tickets available: .
-preoccupation at the moment with U.s. Embassy ReceptiOD Deskber 10Dg range dereu... planning for U.N.T.A.B. Om-lntemaUouAl Clubthe area "east of Sucz". U SALDMoreover. lbe impressioD prevaiJa " starr Bouse-Myrtle BaldwiniD Wa.sbingtOD that BoDO is Dot T.A.s.K Board meinbers--S~U. team membersplacing any particular pressure t» I B.la.ck ·tle At. 300 per personhiod the curreDt diplomatie sound· .Door PrIzes ou display from Feb. 15 In U.S~S.logs. . '.
.Auditorium window.
.,
CHARlKAR, Feb.' 9.-A tan.l<er
·of gasoline oil stolen by Gut Aqa
was fouod by police in Shinwar
A1aqadari of Cbarikar.
Twee no. 647 of the Massop:lic
transport was missing for a few days
and was found Monday by Abdul
Rahim Zaki, the Chief Com..miaion-
.ce of Police of Cbarikar Monday.
Rhodesian Shout
Down Selwyn Lloyd
11 Killed In Second Severe Eight Actused Of
Ea~hquake East Of Quetta Trying To Kill
. QUE'lTA, pak,stan, February 9, (Beuter).- Nasser On TrialELEVEN pe<ople were reported killed and 4lI Injured Tuesday
wbe" a severe earthquake shook the town of Barkhau, 90 CAIRO,miles east r Q .... r th d Feb. 9, (Reuler).-o ue._ or e secou successive day. Eishl members or the bannedA district official at LoraJai. SO BabawaJpur, 120 miles east: of Muslim Brotherhood plotted °to killmiles to the nortbwes~ said Bar- Barkhan. was shaken by a moderate President Gama1 Abelel Nasser bykhan was; completely cut off by road cartbqiJ.ake earlier today and blowing up a train in which beand telephone, the exact extent of the gry of Multan also felt tro- would be travclli.Dg., it was allegedthe damage could not be ascertain- mors, but there were 'no reporu of in the supreme state security courtcd. casualties or damage..Medical aid was being rushed to Quetta was the' scene of one of bere Tuesday. told Tu-.·y·sB L. . d I' The prosecutor l;;:lUAafUJan an e.xp OSIOns would be the world's most devastating earth· . . f tb trial of theused to ~~t a way through 'blocked quakes i~ 19~5 when about 60,000 ~=~e:;ss:a~ ~s :u pan. of' a~, ~e~~ I' .~'.Five people 'Vere buried by a
- plan to selZe: power tD • .landslide caused 'by Monda's earth- I Four. of the accused have p~eadedquake at Bari:han. Y Home News .In B'o'ef Dot &WIly to chargd of plottmg toassassmate the prestdent and ylann-
ina: an armed take-over. Four others
are being tried in absentia.
The trial .is the first of a .series to
be held here involving the Muslim
Brotherhood. a fanatical religious or-
ganisatiOD balllled iD EDJ>t in 1954
after five of its leaders had . beenhanged for attempting to assassinate
Presideot Nasser.
The prosecution also alleged Tues-
day that the chief accwcd.. Saeed
Ramlfdan, who is out of UAR., re-
ceived large sums of ~oney from
the Central Treaty ~rganisation(CENTO) and sent it to Alexandria
for use by another of the accused.
This man, Khattab Sayed Khat·
tah, was one of the four in the dock
Tuesday.
The prosecutor called the alleged
plot "a series of crimes of perfidy"
carried 00 behind the mask: of reli-
gino.
The indictment against the acew-
ed, issued last December. demanded
life sentences with labour for all
of them.
'.
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Indian Protest
Premier Maiwandwal ArrivesIn Tashkent
DAMASCUS, Feb. 9, (Router).-
An official Syrian economic~delega·
tion will leave for Pakistan), dwing
the second half of this .m pth for
talks with ofliciaIs there ainied at
the conclusion of a trade arid pay.
meots agreement and in~ea.sing
trade between the two countries, it
was officiaUy stated here Tuekt.ay.
ALGIERS. Feb.' 9. (DPA),-Tbe
four maghreb states Libya, Moroc·
co, Tunisia, and -Algeria, open·
ed economic talks here Tuesday
aimed at harmonising their individ-
ual development plans and indus-
trial proat!ction.
MANILA. Feb. 9. (AP).-Phili-
ppine President Ferdinand MarcosTuesda~' ~heduled a meetinG with
Malaysian Consul Abdullab to dis-
cuss final details of \be .restoration
of diplomatic relations between the
two states.
SAUSBURY, Feb 9. (Reuter).-
MOSCOW, Feb. 9, (Reuter).-Tbe Rhodesia businessmen almost shou-curator of mammals at the Uondon ted down Britain's shadow common-
zoo bas gi4'en his blessing to the wealth relations .secre~ry.. Selwynprojected union of two giant Pandas, lloyd, at a mceung here T~esday.Chia-Chi of London and An-An ofI So~Ces cl,?se to noyd saJd theMoscow. ~ceung ~me ~eated an4 be fouodDr. Desmond Morris, after !visiting ~t almost l;filposslb~ to get" a wordA.n-An lhe male. at the Moscow zoo Ul. ~ .
. .Monday, said it ,was- io fi.rie shape, The Opposluon conservative party
a very strong and virile adult male. sp~kesIJ.lan 00 commonwca~th re-lations IS here on a fact~findlng tour.
During the meeting, Rhodesian
businessmen warned him that BritAin
would suffer as much as anybody
from sa"nctipns being applied against
Rhodesia.
'L1oyd yesterday had a packed round
of interviews, meeting 34 people by
1800 local iime last nighL He was
still seeing others, according to one
of his secrCtaries.
. Among those. he met were Evan
Campbell, a former Rhodcsi8n high
commissioner in London aDd now
Il prominent ba.nker, and th<;f:6isbop
of the province of Masbooal;a:pd.
(CoDId. 'from page 1)
insinuations that ~lndia was intensi-
fying intrusions into' China to <liven
attention from food shortages or. to
suit internal and external policy. "u
there is any government in the
world which is creating tensions and
conflicts 'in order to' serve the ensts
of its internal and external policies,
it is none other than the government
of the People's Republic ·of China"
the note added.
(ConlL from __ 1) I and the leaders. of. the Tajik re-
nisters of the republic, ·proposing public. The national anthemS of
a toast to Premier ·Mohammad Afghanistan, the Soviet Unioh. andHashim Maiwandwal and \he Tajikist:m were pLaYed before tbe'
members of his party, said that curtain -rose.
"the people are very happy over "Thes~ were meetings of goodthe 'visit by the envoys of the friends and close neighboW'S,"neighbouring frieildly country Maiwandwal said before taking
with which they have long been leave of the leaders of the Tajikmaintaining fraternal contacts." republic.
Maiwandwal, expressing grati· A -guard of honour was linedtude for the hospitality said "we up at Poshanba airport, fromare proud 'that we are visiting the whlch the Prime Minister flew tocapitaL.9f Tajikistan, Doshanba TaShkent Tuesday. The buildingEc9nomic and 'Cultural - relations of the airport was decked outhave 10Qg .been existing between with f\ags of Afghanistan, lbeAfghanistan and the USSR and USSR and Tajikstan, with slrea-they are steadily developing." meIS bearing slogans in honour ofThe luncheon was attended by Soviet-Afghan friendship.Jabar Rasulov, the First Secre: The chairman of the council oftary of the Central Committee of ministers of Tajikistan Abdula·the Communist Party of Tajikis- khad Kakharov, his assistants.tan, Mahrnadullo Kholoy, the ministers, and the mayor of Dosh-President of the Presidium of the anba .Mahmud Narzibekov, cameSupreme Soviet, -and other lea- to the airport to see oft Maiwand-ders 'of the Republic. wal and his party.According to local tradition, Maiwandwal and Kakharov ins-the guests were presented with peeted the guard of honour.
national gowns and skull-eaps.. Then the guests boarded an.In the afternoon the Afghan. '~1l-18" liuer which took off a fewPremier visited the fanning Ins- minutes later,
titute. one of the bIggest. of its Maiwand.wal was accompaniedkind iI) this mountainous repul>- in his flight to Tashkent by thelie. . ' Vice-Chairman or lbe USSR ooun-Usman Rahmat Zade, the Tee- cit of ministers Mikhail Yefremovtor, told the guests ·that the ins- and the Soviet Ambassador to Ai·titute was training livestock ex- -ghanistan Konstantin Alexandrovpens, .mechanical engineers, spe- In connection with the Afg~
cialists in land reclamatio~ agro- Prime Minister Mohamad Hashimchemists- pedologists, veterinarY, MaiwandwaPs visit to Tajikistan,
surgeons, economists, plant pTl> t~e pape!S of t?is republic car·tection specialists. Over 4,200. stu- ned vanous Items ~about thedents of 27 nationalities were en- friendship and·. cooperation bet·rolled, ween the two countries.A group of engineers and tech~ Under a large heading"maYnicians from Afghanistan were friendship between Soviet Unionimproving their skill here. and Afghanistan grow and dev~The Afghan Prime Minister lop", the newspaper "Tojikistonivisited laboratories and talked to Sovieti" .featured articles by PF~students and teachers. minent personalities of this moun.Prof. Yakov Nagibin, told them tainous republic.
about the .new 559~B variety of Plafine,stapled cotton develope<! hy ' .. ywright Satym. UJug-Zade,local plant breeders. Ch81rmm of the Tajik branch ofIn . the evening the Afghan the Soviet-Afghan Frienl!ship s<>-guests, headed by the Premier, ciety, writ~ in an article headlin.went to the Lahuti Academic ed "close, good neighbours" thatDrama Theatre where they atten. "every little tree planted in theded past by our and Afghan fore-a concert given by leading fathers on the soil of -civilisationartists of the republic. and enlightenment has alwayS
T(le auditorium was decked out drawn sustenance by the same'
with the national flags of Afgha-, roots from· the same springs." Henistan, the USSR and Tajikistan. stresses .that the Society's mem-The audience loudly cb'~red \ the bers ate doing much to acquaintenvoys of the friendly country Soviet people with modern Ai·
.,.
